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ABSTRACT 
Nurani Dharmayanti. 2017. An Annalysis on Teacher‟s Thecnique in Teaching 
Pronunciation at Eleventh Grade of MAN 3 Sragen 2016/2017 Academic year.  
Thesis English Education Study Program, Islamic Education and  Teacher 
Training Faculty, State Islamic Institute of Surakarta. 
Advisor  : Kurniawan, S.s, M.Hum. 
Key words  : A Teaching technique and English Pronuciation 
The objectives of this research are 1)  To describe the technique of 
teachers to  correct the pronunce at Eleventh grade students of MAN 3 Sragen in 
2016/2017 academic year. 2) To descibes roblem and solving faced by the teacher 
to teach pronunciation at Eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 
academic year. 
The research was conclude from  10
th
 May 2017 until 20
th
 May 2017 on 
teaching learning process in pronunciation class at MAN 3 Sragen. The research 
design that is used in this research is descriptive qualitative research. The sources 
of the data were from event, informant, and document. The datawere collected by 
observation and interview. The data were analyzed by reducting the data, 
presenting the data and taking the conclusion and verification.  
From the result of this research, the researcher found the answer of  the 
statements of research problem. The technique used by the teacher to teach 
pronunciation are reading activity, chaining, drilling, minimal pairs. The materials 
used by the teacher is from LKS Bahasa Inggris (wajib). The problem occur is 
that the students did not follow the teacher instruction when the teacher applying 
reading activity technique.  The solving offered by teacher is, the teacher come 
closed to the students and  warned them to pay attntion.The students did not  pay 
attention to the other students that perform in front of the class when the teacher 
applying minimal pairs. The solution by the teacher is that teacher choosed the 
students that make a noise to replay what their friend say. In applying chaining 
technique, the students difficult to remember what the teacher modelling. In 
applying drilling technique, the students feel bored  and monotonous. The teacher 
assumed that this technique is effective to the students in correct their 
pronunciation. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
A. Background of Study.  
English is the international language used by people to interact with 
others around the world. As a international language, English has function 
to transfer information. Ussually Indonesian people have difficulty of learn 
and speak English, for example in sound, because the sound is different 
from Indonesia system as their mother tongue. 
Teaching English pronunciation is an important aspect of both 
teaching and learning the language. In this study, teaching pronunciation 
was intended to help students gain knowledge in terms of English 
pronunciation as well as use their existing knowledge. The students were 
taught to practice the pronunciation of English sounds, a summary of the 
pronunciation of common final sounds. For example, students were taught 
contrasting pairs like /t/ and /d/ (Pimwan, 2012: 4). There are two aspect in 
pronounciation, segmental features deal with sound system of English 
including vowels and consonant while supra segmental deal with prosodic 
features including stress, rythm and intonation.  
It is difficult when Indonesian people learn English Pronunciation 
because they seldom listen the native speaker, so they have poor 
prounciation. Technique is very important in teaching learning. To get the 
aim of the teaching learning process, the teachers have to find the 
appropriatetechniques that are appropriate with the students‟ needs and 
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characteristics. According to Anthony (1963: 96) techniques have to be 
appropriate with the method, and so with the approach.  
English subject has been taught in elementary school until 
university level. Pronunciation taught in school implicitly in English 
subject. MAN 3 Sragen has English lesson to make student master, beside 
English is used in examination.  So the students  have to understand and 
they are expected to be proficient in English as well as profesional in 
English. 
The subject of this research is eleventh grade students of MAN 3 
Sragen, because almost of the students of this class are not pronouncing 
English well. As an eleventhgrade students, they have to speak English in 
the class. However, in fact they have problem  to speak English. They 
usually have problem of speaking especially in pronounciation. Based on 
the interview done by researcher to the one of the students, it can be said 
that many studens are interest in English. One of the reasons is that 
English is very interesting to be learned and they are interest to learn 
foreign language.However, the students still feel afraid of asking and 
sharing about their dificulties in learning, so it make them difficult to 
understanding. In English class the interaction is done by teacher and 
student, but almost of students still cannot pronunce English well.  
Therefore, the teacher should find out an approriate technique of 
teaching to stimulate the students to be correct in pronunciation. Based on 
the observation in Eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen, the researcher finds 
that the teacher tries hard to stimulate her students to correct their 
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pronunciation. The researcher finds several students are still not 
pronuncing English well. It makes the other students not understand what 
they say. Teachers have important role in the learning process in the class. 
Teacher should be able to manage the class how the lesson can be 
succesfull and also be understood by the students. Teaching 
pronounciation used to repair the students‟ speaking. Pronounciation is not 
taught in specific subject but in MAN 3 Sragen pronunciation is 
emphasized. Based on the pre-observation the researcher sees the teacher 
is really paying attention to the pronunciation of the students.   
In teaching English espesially to improve the pronounce of 
students, every teacher and every school has different technique. The 
technique must be appropriate to the students condition. According to pre-
research in MAN 3 Sragen, to improve pronunciation ability of  eleventh 
grade student MAN 3 Sragen the teacher uses dirilling technique. The 
technique makes the students enthutiasic. 
Concerning with the description above, the writer will analyze the 
technique used by teacher in teaching pronunciation in MAN 3 Sragen. 
The writer wants to focus in her study on the technique used by teacher to 
teach pronunciation in the class in order to minimize the mistake of 
students when pronuncing English spoken. Due to the problems, the 
researcher interests to conduct a research entitled “An Annalysis on 
Teacher’s Technique in Teaching Pronunciation to Eleventh grade of 
MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 Academic year” 
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B. Identification of Problem 
The researcher find some problems in the process of teaching 
English of the school. There are factors can affect the problem, such as: 
1. Pronunciation is empesized.  
2. The teacher uses some certain technique in teaching pronunciation. 
3. The teacher pays attenton to the progress of students pronunciation. 
C. Limitation of The Problem 
In order to get specific purpose and focus ofthe research, it is 
necesarry to limit the research. Based on the background and identification 
of the problem,  the researcher focus on the technique of teacher in 
teaching pronunciation. 
This study focuses on teaching technique in pronunciation which 
were performed by English teacher to the students on teaching process at 
MAN 3 Sragen in academic year 2016/2017. This technique used Kelly‟s 
technique theory to analyze the data.  
D. Problem Statement 
Based on the background of study, there are several problems that 
might arise. Those are: 
1. What are the techniques used by the teacher in teaching 
pronunciation at Eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen?  
2. What are the problem faced by teacher in applying the technique 
and how to solve the problem at eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen? 
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E. Objectives of The Study   
The research is conducted with the objectives a follows: 
1. To describe thetechnique of teachers to correct the pronunce of the 
Eleventh grade students of MAN 3 Sragen in academic year 
2016/2017. 
2. To describe the problem and solving in applying the technique of 
teaching pronunciation at Eleventh grade students of MAN 3 Sragen 
in academic year 2016/2017. 
F. The Benefit of The Study  
The result of the study are expected in theoritical benefit and 
practical benefit. 
1. Theoritical benefit 
a. The result of this research can be used as a refference for conducting 
such kind of research in the future. 
b. The result of this research can add knowledge for the readersabout 
technique in teaching pronunciation. 
2. Practical benefit 
a. The result gives the information about the technique of teachers in 
English pronunciation. 
b. The result of this research will help English teacher to understand the 
features of learners accent and their impact in English Pronunciation. 
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G. The Definition of Key Terms 
Interpret and define the meaning of key term in this research: 
1. Teaching  
Teaching is showing or helping someone to learn how to do 
something, giving intstruction, guiding in the study of something, 
providing with knowledge, causing to know or understand. (Brown, 
2000: 7) 
2. Technique  
Teqhnique as a super ordinate terms to various activities eitherteacher 
or learners perform in the classroom. In other word, technique includes 
all task and activities. (Brown, 2000: 199)  
3. Pronunciation  
Pronuciation is the way a certain sound or sounds are produce. Unlike 
articulation, which refersto the actual production of speech sounds in 
the mouth, pronunciation stressis more the way souns are preceived by 
the hearer, and often relates the spoken word to its written 
form.(Richard, 1992: 429) 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A. Teaching 
1. Definition of teaching 
Brown, (1994:7) state that teaching is showing or helping 
somewone to learn ho to do something, giving instruction, 
guiding in the study of something cannot defined apart from 
learning. Teaching means giving some knowledge or instructing 
or training. According to Brown (1994: 7), teaching is showing 
and heling someone to learn how to do something, providing with 
knowledge, causing to know or understand. Language teaching is 
describe broadly as creating situation that promote second or 
foreign language use and learning. It also an attractive process 
between the teacher and the student or group of the students to get 
knowledge skill or attitude what they are learning.  
Education consists of teaching and learning. Teaching is 
process that involves the teching learning activities, (Yusuf, 2000: 
4). Teaching is interaction process done by the students and the 
environments in order that human students behavior changes to be 
better. 
In teaching process, there will be involved the interaction 
between persons, materials, facilities tools, and the procedures 
that all of them influence each other in getting the teaching goal 
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(Hamalik, 1993: 57). In short, teaching form students who have 
skill and knowledge.  
2. Components of teaching  
There are many components in teaching learning process in 
order to make teaching learning rocess run well. These comonent 
of teaching and learning process are related each other, teaching 
and learning procees. Hamruni (2010: 10-12) clasified the 
component ofteaching learning process into eight components they 
are teacher, students,purpose, the source of material, teaching 
learning process, method, evaluation and suituation environment. 
The component of teaching learning process (Hamnuri, 
2010: 10-12). 
1. Teacher, is the important factor. In lanning the strategies in 
teaching learning process teacher should follow the rule of 
curicullum that occur. 
2. Students, are component that is doing teaching learning process 
to develop their potential be real to get the porpuse of teaching 
learning process.  
3. Purpose, is the basic that is made to choose the strategy, 
material, media and evaluation.  
4. The source of material that the source of material is the content 
of component in teaching process.  
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5. Teaching learning process, in choosing the teaching strategies 
needed to formulated component of teaching learning rocess that 
is related with the standard of teaching learning process.  
6. Method, is a way that is used to get the purpose of study that has 
been determined.  
7. Evaluation, the comonent of evaluation has function to know 
what the purpose of the study has been determined. 
8. The situation on environment, it means the situation and 
physical condition (such as; climate; school; the location of 
school; etc). 
 Teachers  
Teacher is a main actor in succes or not to transfer of 
knowledge in teaching learning to the students. They must have 
knowledge, good idea, etc. So they do not errors when give 
explanation about material to their students. Once of mistakes can 
make the students missunderstanding. The teacher is most 
powerfull in the classroom.  
 Students response 
Response is related to feedback. Feedback is information 
“given back” to individual about the adequancy of their actions. 
Feedback is a reaction to a stimulus offered by others (Cole, 1994: 
2015). Feedback has a good making  people think about giving 
good response. The resonse of students in classroom consist of two 
kind of responses they are desired and undesired response (Borich, 
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2000: 257-266). Those responses are seen from the ont of view 
ofteachers as the center or stick holder of the teaching learning 
process. Borich (1996: 267) also states that responses typically 
divided in verbal communication are used to inform the sender of 
reactions to messages. According to cole (1994: 38), verbal 
communciation depends on language and symbolic expression. 
While non-verbal communication refers to the use of space, 
movement, gesture, facial expression and posture in 
communication. 
 Material  
Material are used to support in learning and teaching (Edge, 
2001: 43). The material must be variety, it should be managed will 
based on the students needs, so the teacher must be creative to 
choose which the material is good for the students. In cases where 
institutionally developed materials are being considered for a 
language program, both the advantages and disadvantages of setting 
up materials (Richard, 2001: 261). The explanation as follow: 
a. Advantages 
 Advantages of building materials into a program include 
(1) Relevance  : materials can be produced that are directly 
relevant to students and institutions needs and that reflect 
local content, issues, and conserns. 
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(2) Develop excercise : developing materials can help 
develop expertise among staff, giving them a greater 
understanding of the characteristic of effective materials. 
(3) Reputation  : institionally developed materials 
may excange the reutation of the institution by demonstrating 
its comitment to providing materials developed specifically 
for its students. 
(4) Elexibility  : material produced within the 
institusional can be revised or adapted as needed, giving them 
greater flexibility that a commercial course book. 
b. Disadvantages 
(1) Cost : quality materials take time to produce and adequate 
staff time as well as resources needed to be allocted to such a 
project. 
(2) Quality : teacher made materials will not normally haave the 
same standard design and production as commercial 
materials. 
(3) Training : to prepare the teacher for materials writing 
projects, adequate training should be provided. Workshop can 
be developed for thid urpose, as well as the creation of 
writing teams that contain a balance of relevant expertise. 
3. English teaching method 
As an overall plan for the orderly presentation of language material 
which is based upon the selected aproach, the method generalizes 
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set of classroom specifications for accomplishing linguistics 
objectives. Method tend to be primarily concerned eith teacher and 
student roles and behaviors and secondarily with such features as 
linguistic and subjectives, sequencing and materials. The different 
types of teaching learing method in the classroom process will also 
give different affect to the  teacher and students behaviors in the 
class. 
 Larsen (2000: 11) state that the methods of the teacihng  
English: 
a. The grammar translation method 
The principle of the GTM  is vocabulary and grammars are 
emphasized. Reading and writing are the primary skills the 
students work on. There is litle no sysmatic attention given to 
seaking and listening pronunciation receives little attention. 
b. The direct method 
In the direct method there should be lots of oral interaction, 
spontaneous use ofthe language, no translation, and little if any 
analysis of grammatical rules and syntactic structures. 
c. The Audio- lingual method  
The audio- lingual method, like the direct method we have just 
examined, is also an oral- based approach. 
d. The silent way 
The techniques of silent way are the teacher use the sound- 
color chart, teacher‟s silence, and per  correction, rods, self 
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correction gestures, word chart, field chart and structured 
feedback.  
e. Desuggestopedia 
The princiles of the desuggestopedia are the teacher should 
recognize the learners bring certain phychological barries 
whith them to learning situation. She shoud present and 
explain the grammar and vocabulary but not well on them ad 
etc.  
f. Community language learning 
The emphasize of CLL are particular grammar points, 
pronunciation patterns, and vocabularies are worked with, 
based on the language the students have generated. The most 
important skill are undestanding and speaking the language at 
the beginning, with reinsforcement through reading and 
writing.  
g. Total physical response 
Initially, the teacher is the director  all students behavior. The 
students are imitators of her nonverbal model. At some point 
(usually after ten to twenty hours of instruction), some students 
will be ready to speak, at some that point there will be a role 
reversal with individual students directing the teacher and the 
other students,.  
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h. Communicative language teaching 
Communicative language teaching aims broadly to apply the 
theoritical persppective of the communicative aproach by 
making communicative competence the goal of language 
teaching and by acknowledging the interdependence of 
language and communication.  
i. Cooperative Leaning Method 
English is the first second language which is taught in the 
school in addition, speaking skill as one of English skill is a 
challenging skill to be mastered. According to that fact is 
known that school becomes an essential place to improve 
student speaking skill. To improve speaking skill at the school 
teacher can be an appropriate model who able to be copied by 
students is their teacher. Besides teacher‟s English skill, the 
appropriate method and technique is needed to stimulate the 
students to speak up and improve their English skill. 
Cooperative learning method has several techniques that 
stimulate the student to make verbal interaction with the other 
member of the class. Cooperative learning method is a method 
that divides the class member to several groups and arranges 
the students to work in a group. This method is useful to 
encourage the students‟ activeness and responsibility to their 
own self and their team members. Moreover Slavin (2000:5) 
states that all cooperative learning methods share the idea that 
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students work together to learn and are responsible for their 
teammates‟ learning as well as their own. In addition to the 
idea of cooperative work, student team learning methods 
emphasize the use of team goal and team success, which can 
be achieved only if all members of the team learn the 
objectives being taught. That is, in student team learning the 
students‟ tasks are not to do something as a team but to learn 
something as team. Cooperative learning method can judge as 
construct learning situation because in its learning process the 
students are stimulated to make discussion in a team in order to 
solve the problem given by their own knowledge. Moreover, 
Resmek in Isjoni (2011:33) explains there are three aspects in 
relation to build rationale in learning theory which known by 
constructivism. First, learning is approcess to build knowledge; 
not knowledge reserve process. Second, students use their 
knowledge to build the new knowledge and the third, learning 
process is depended of environment situation. The statement 
above can describe that constructivism or cooperative learning 
method can be used to build the understanding about concept 
or idea more clearly when students directly involved in 
knowledge development itself. Remembering process will be 
easier after understanding a concept; students can remember 
the concept longer because students actively involved in 
constructing the reserve knowledge with their own knowledge 
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in addition to find their own knowledge concept. In relation 
with speaking skill, cooperative learning method is an 
appropriate method to arouse the students‟ activeness to 
construct their own concept to express their idea or even their 
knowledge in verbal communication. Cooperative learning 
method has some techniques that able to be applied in the 
teaching learning process. All of the techniques are appropriate 
to improve the students‟ ability, as follows: 
1. Three Steps Interview 
Three steps interview is an appropriate technique to 
stimulate students‟ interaction with the other class‟ member 
( Isjoni, 2011:78). Three step interview can be used to get 
the concept in depth or can be used an ice breaker for team 
members to know one another. Each member of a team 
chooses another member to be a partner. During the first 
step students interview their partners by asking clarify 
questions. During the second step partners reverse the roles. 
For the final step, members share their partner‟s response 
with the team. This technique can help the students to 
improve their speaking skill by paraphrasing their pair‟s 
opinion when they are sharing it with the team‟s member. 
In addition, three steps interview appropriate students to 
practice their speaking skill in order to reinforce it. 
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2.  Think Pair Share 
Think pair share is useful to encourage the students‟ time 
on task and listening to each other. After rehearsing in 
pairs, more students are expected to respond. The first step 
is teacher provokes student‟s thinking with a question or 
prompt or observation. The students should take a few 
moments to think about the question. The next step is 
students think about the answer by making a discussion 
with their partner. They are able to compare their opinion 
and make the best answer. The last step is the students can 
share their opinion with the whole class. Isjoni (2011:78) 
states think pair share is very useful to create the optimal 
participation between all class‟ member and give the same 
chance to each student to explain their opinion. 
3. Talking Chips 
Talking chips support democratic and accountable 
participation in small group interaction. Each student is 
given a certain number of chips. Each time they talk, they 
must submit a chip, but once their chips are gone they may 
no longer talk. Students must use all their chips. This helps 
the teacher to monitor the students‟ interaction and ensure 
all groups‟ members have equal opportunity to share their 
thinking while enhancing communication skill (Isjoni, 
2011:79). 
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4.  Round Robin 
Round robin is a technique that gives each member get 
equal chance to contribute their idea or opinion ( Isjoni, 
2011:79). Class is divided into small groups (4 to 6) with 
one person appointed as the recorder. A question is posed 
with many answers and students are given time to think 
about answers; after the thinking time members of the team 
share responses with one another round robin group. The 
recorder writes down the answer of the group members. 
The person next to the recorder starts and each person in 
the group give an answer until time is called. 
5.  Inside or Out Circle 
Divide class into two groups. One group forms a circle 
facing outward, the others find one person in the circle to 
stand opposite; there are two circles of people facing each 
other. Information can be shared and reviewed, and outer 
circle can move easily to generate more responses or 
discuss new information. This technique can help the whole 
students to share information together in the same time 
(Isjoni, 2011:79). 
6. Numbered Heads Together 
This strategy is useful to check the understanding, to 
review, as an antidote to the whole-class question – answer 
format. A team of four is established. Each member is 
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given numbers of 1, 2, 3, 4. Questions are asked to the 
group. Group works together to answer the question, so that 
all can verbally answer the question. Teacher calls out a 
number example 2 and each two from all groups is asked to 
give the answer. Richards and Renandya (2002:52) state 
numbered heads together encourages successfully group 
functioning because all members need to know and be 
ready to explain their group‟s answer. 
7.  Jigsaw 
Jigsaw can be used to develop a concept, master content, 
for discussion and group projects. Groups with four 
students are set up. Each group member is assigned some 
unique material to learn and then to teach to his group 
members. The group discuss about the material to decide 
what is important and how to teach it. After practicing in 
these expert groups the original group reform and student 
teach each other. Jigsaw technique can encourage the 
students to be more active and work together to understand 
the material (Isjoni, 2011:54). 
B. Pronunciation 
1. Definition of Pronunciation 
There are various definition of pronunciation from the experts. 
Pronuciation is the way a certain sound or sounds are produce. 
Unlike articulation, which refersto the actual production of speech 
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sounds in the mouth, pronunciation stressis more the way souns are 
preceived by the hearer, and often relates the spoken word to its 
written form.(Richard, 1992: 429). According to Hornby (1995) 
defines pronunciation as the way in which a language in spoken, the 
way a person speaks the word of language. Pronunciation refers to 
the production of the sound that we use to make meaning. 
a. Aspect of pronunciation. 
Teacher have talked about theteacher‟s role in making learners aware 
of pronunciation. So, wehave to know about some various aspect of 
pronuciation. Joanne (1987: 9) stated that there are some aspect of 
pronuncation as follows: 
2. English Sound Production 
The production of speech sound divided into four separate but 
intterelates processes. They are the initiation process, take place in the 
lungs; phonation process, take place in the larynx through the operation 
of the vocal flods; oro- nasal process, its direction by the velum into 
either the oral cavity: and articulation mainly by the tongue, in the oral 
cavity (giegerich, 1992: 1-6). The processes can be described in detail 
bellow: 
a) The initiation process  
The operation ofthe lungs is primary function in the breathing 
process: contraction ofthe intercostal muscles and lowering of the 
diaphragm causes the chest volume to increase and air will escape 
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again through the trachea. Appart of recuring at regular intervals as 
breath, this air streaim provide the source of energy of speech.  
In English (and most other language), all speech sound require a 
pulmonic (lung) air stream for their production. The air stream used 
for speech English is always agresif, that is, moving out ofthe lungs 
and up the trachea. In English, speech sound are initiated by a pulomic 
agresive air stream.  
b) The phonation process 
At the upper end of the trachea, the air stream, the air stream 
passes the larynx. phonation process takes place in glotis. The vocal 
flods can be manipulated by the speaker and brought into a variety of 
different position, thus altering the shape of the glotes. There are: 
c) Closed glotish  
Glottish will open in normal breathing as well as in 
pronunciation in the production on the voiceless sound. In this 
situation the vocal flods ares pread and do not vibrate, the glottis is 
suficientelly wide open so as to allow the air stream to pass through 
without obstraction. Voiceless sound are [p], [t], [t], [k]. 
d) Narrow glotish  
The vocal flods are brought together in such away that only a 
narrow gap is left in the air stream pass through, the pessage of air 
makes the vibration. The vibration of vocal flods in turn causes 
vibration on the part of the air column above the glottis. The resulting 
sound waves characterise voice sound of speech.  
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e) Open glottis 
This is state that the glottis assumes in normal breathing as well 
as in the production of voiceless sounds. The speech sound resulting 
from this closure of the glottal stop. Voiced sound are [b], [d], [g], [v], 
[z], [m], [n], [h], [1], [r], [w], [j], [dʒ], [ð], [ʒ], [].  
f) The orro-nasal process 
Having passed through the larynx and the back of the throat (the 
pharynx), the air stream can go either into the nasal  cavity or into the 
oral cavity. In normal brething it will usually  pass through the nasal 
cavity and emerge at the nostrils, the nasal cavity is blocked off in the 
back ofthe throat and the air streams is directed by oral cavity. this is 
done by the velum, a soft flap of muscle and tissue in the back of the 
roof the mouth. The velum can be manipulated by the speaker. It has 
two linguistically significant positions. 
(1) Raised velum. Raised and pressed agains the back of pharynx. 
Speech sounds produced with a raised velum are therefore called 
oral sounds. Example are English vowels as well as sounds such 
as [v], [f], [i]. In  addition to this blockage of the nasal cavity, the 
oral cavity may also be blocked off somewhere further  forward 
in the mouth. So that the air stream can processed neither through 
the nose nor through the mouth. Examples are [p], [t], [k] etc.  
(2) Lowered velum. When the velum not raised agains the back of the 
pharynx the air stream has accesto the nassal cavity. If at the same 
time the oral cavity is blocked somewhere further forward in the 
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mouth – the entire air stream  therefore passing through the nose – 
the result will be the nassal sounds. Example are [m] and [n] (as 
might and night), where pronunciation demonstrates how the air 
stream passes interelly through the speaker‟s nose.  
g) The articulation process. 
Most of the differentiation of the various speech sounds of a 
language takes alce in the mouth, in the process called articulation 
(Fajar, 2013).  
There are two basic distingtion, in terms of how sounds are 
formed, is made between consonants and vowels. Consonant involve a 
narrowing in the maouth which in turn causes some obstraction of 
airstream. While vowels, air passes rather freely through the mouth 
because there is very little narrowing. English has 24 consonants. 
They are [p], [t], [t], [k], [f], [s], [b], [d], [g], [v], z], [m], [n], [h], [1], 
[r], [w], [j], [ʤ], [θ], [ð], [], [ʒ], [], and has 20 vowels. They are [i:], 
[I], [e], [ə], [æ], [ʌ], [ɑː], [ɒ], [uː], [ɜː], [ʊ], [ɔː], [eɪ ], [aɪ], [ɔɪ], [aʊ], 
[əʊ], [oʊ], [ɪə], [eə], [ʊə] (Kelly, 2000: 38). 
(1) Consonant. 
Consonant are formed by interupting, restricting, or 
diverting, the airflow in a variety of ways (Gerald Kelly, 2000: 
47). From the definition can be seen that consonant, there are 
obstraction of the air stream. There are three basic characteristics 
in disscusing of consonants  
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a) Place of articulation, is about where in the moth the airstream 
is obstructed. 
b) Manner of articulation is about the way in which the 
airstream is obstructed. 
c) Voicing, is about wheter there is vibration of the vocal cords.  
Related the place of articulation in English, there are eight 
places where consonants are produce (Budi asih, 2013: 15) those 
are: 
a) Alveolar  
The blade of the tongue is used clode to the alveolar 
ridge, e.g. /t/, /s/, /n/, /z/ amd /I/. Alveolar sounds are 
produced when the tongue blade (the active articulator). 
b) Glottal  
Glottal sounds are made when air flows through the 
different states of the glottis. The articulators involved are the 
vocal cords. In the production of the /h/ consonant, the vocal 
cords are open but they are close enough together. 
c) Dental  
The tongue is used either between the teeth or close to 
the upper teeth, e.g. /θ/ and /ð/. In dental sounds, the tongue 
tip is placed between the upper and lower teeth. Dental sound 
are produced by placing the tongue tip behind the upper front 
teeth. 
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d) Palato – alveolar (post - alveolar) 
The blade of the tongue is used just behind the alveolar 
ridge, e.g. /tʃ/ and /ʤ/, //, /ʒ/, and /r/. Palato – alveolar 
consonant are produced by placing the tongue blade behind 
the alveolar ridge, in front of the hard palate.  
e) Bilabial 
Using closing movement of both lips, e.g. /p/ and /m/. 
Bilabial is the first checkpoint in the topic of place of 
articulation. „Labia‟ means „lip and „bi‟ means „two‟. Bilabial 
consonants are produced by bringing the uper lip and lower 
lip together and these consonant.  
f) Velar  
The back of the tongue is used against the soft palate, 
e.g. /k/, /g/ and //. A velar sound is produced when the back 
of the tongue is raised towards the velum.  
g) Palatal 
The front of the tongue is raised close to the palate, e.g. 
/j/. Palatal sounds are produced when the tongue body is 
brought towards the hard palate. 
Using the lower li and the upper teeth, e.g. /f/ and /v/. 
Labiodental sounds are produced when the bottom lip (which 
is the active articulator) is brough up towards the upper teeth 
(which is the passive articulator). 
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Accroding to Budiasih the second matter that should be 
consern disscussion is manner of articulation (2013: 12). Manner 
of articulation is the way how consonant are produce. The manner 
of articulation are: 
a) Nasal  
A closure is made by the lips, or by the tongue against 
the palate, the soft palate is lowered, and air escapes through 
the nose, e.g /m/, /n/ and //. 
b) Affricate 
A complete course is made somewhere in the mouth, 
and the soft palate is raised, air pressure increases behind the 
closure and is then released more slowly, e.g. /t/ and /ʤ/. An 
affricate is a combination of a plosive and a fricative.  
c) Plosive 
A vomplete closure is made somewhere in the vocal 
tract, and the soft alte is also raised. Air plesure increases 
behind the closure and is then released suddenly, e.g, /p/ and 
/b/. 
d) Apprioximant 
Vocal organs come near to each other, but not so close 
as to cause audible friction, e.g. /r/, /j/ and /w/. Approximants 
can be defined as sounds produced when articulators 
approach each other but not close enough to obstruct airflow.  
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e) Fricative 
When two vocal organs come close enough together for 
the movement of air between them to be heard, e.g. /f/ and 
/v/, /s/, /z/, /θ/, /ð/, //, /ʒ/ and /h/. A fricative consonant is 
produce by obstructing the airstream while it passes through 
the oral cavity. fricativeconsonants are roduced when the 
articulators are broughtso close together that the airflow is 
severely blocked. 
f) Lateral  
A particularclosure is made by the the blade of the 
tongue  against of the alveolar ridge. Air is able to flow 
aound the side of the tongue, e.g, /I/. Lateral literally means 
„the side of something‟ so literals are sounds produced when 
the air flows through the sides of flowsthrough the sidesof the 
tongue. 
  Table.3.1. Consonant Chart 
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(2) Vowel 
According to Kelly (in Budiasih, 2013: 17) i]\ vowels are 
produced when the air stream is voiced through lharynx, and the 
shaped using tongue and the lips modify the overall shape of the 
mouth. English vowels are articulated when a voiced airstream is 
shaped using the tongue and the lips to modify the overall shape 
of the mounth. When say /i:/, /e/, /æ/,/ɒ/, /ɔ:/, /u:/ the tongue 
should be changed position with the mouth (Kelly, 2000: 29).  
 
Figure.3.2. Vowel Position 
 
Different vowel is different position of the tongue and lips. 
There are four simple factors of vowel: 
a) Height of tongue in the mouth 
This factor look at how high the tongue is positioned 
inside the mouth, there are five different heights: high, mid 
high, mid, mid low, and low.  
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b) Frontness or backness of the tongue 
This refers to the active part of the tongue when 
producting specific vowel. There are three different artts of 
the tongue that are actively involved in the production of 
specific vowel, namely the front, centre, back. 
c) Position of the lips  
The lips play a crucial role in the production of vowels. 
Different sounds are producted when the lips are rounded, 
neutral and spread. 
d) Position of the jaw 
The position of the jaw is just as important as the 
position of the lips. When the jaw is open, the vowels 
roduced is different as when it is closed. There are four 
different positions for the jaw: close, half close, half open, 
and open.  
(3) Diphthongs 
 Diphthong is a combination of vowel sounds. There is a 
glide (or movement of tongue, lips, and jaw) from one pure vowel 
sound to another (Kelly, 2000: 34).English is usually described as 
having eight diphthongs, and they can be usefully grouped in the 
following: 
Centring diphthongs end with a glide towards /ə/. They are 
called „centring‟ because /ə/ is a central vowel. 
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Diphthong Characteristics 
ɪə The glide begins in the position for /I/, moving 
down and back towards /ə/. The lips are neutral 
but with a small  movement  from spread to 
open. 
As in : beer, beard, fear, pierce, Ian, here, idea. 
ʊə The glide begins in the position for /ʊ/, moving 
forwards and down towards /ə/. The lips are 
loosely rounded, becoming neutrally spread.  
As in : sure, moor, tour, obscure. 
eə The glide begins in the position for /e/, moving 
back towards /ə/. The lips remain neutrally open. 
As in : where, wear, chair, dare, stare, there.  
Closing diphthongs end with a glide towards /I/ or towards /ʊ/. 
The glide is towards a higher position in the mouth. 
Closing diphthongs ending in /I/  
Diphthong Characteristics 
eɪ The glide begins in the position for /e/, moving 
up and slightly back towards /I/. The lips are 
spread. 
As in : cake, way, weigh, say, pain, they, vein. 
ɔI The glide begins in the position for /ɔ:/, moving 
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up and forwards towards /I/. The lips start open 
and change to neutral.  
As in : toy, avoid, voice, enjoy, boy. 
Ai The glide begins in the position, between front 
and centre, moving up and slightly forward 
towards /I/. The lips move from neutral, to 
loosely spread.  
As in : high, tie, buy, kite, might, cry. 
Closing diphthongs ending in /ʊ/ 
Diphthong Characteristics 
əʊ The glide begins in the position for /ə/, moving 
up and back towards /ʊ/. The lips are neutral, but 
change to loosely rounded. 
As in : go, snow, toast, home, hello, although. 
aʊ The glide begins in the position quite similar to 
/a:/, moving up towards /ʊ/. The lips start 
neutral, with a movement to loosely rounded. 
The glide is not always completed, at the 
movement involved is extensive. 
As in : house, loud, down, how, bough.  
So diphthong is a sound formed by the combination of to vowels 
and how they change within the same word. The first sound in each 
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phoneme is longer and louder than the second in English, but not in 
all languages.  
C. Teaching Pronunciation  
(Brown, 2000: 7) states that teaching is showing or helping 
someone to learn how to do something, giving intstruction, guiding 
in the study of something, providing with knowledge, causing to 
know or understand. He also stated that teaching means guiding and 
fasiliting learning, enabling the learner or learning , setting the 
condition of learning. It mean that possible to identify many pairs of 
consoants which are essencially the same except for the elements of 
voicing.  
1. Teaching pronunciation. 
Pronunciation teaching is that students should have as 
much opportunity as posible to listen spoken English (Harmer, 
2007: 93). The non- ative speakers in English are literate 
enough, however it does not mean that they are literate enough 
in English language. Therefore the learner of English as 
foreign language should also need to learn howabout how to 
pronunce the words of target language. Harmer (2000: 183) 
stated that the key to succesful pronunciation teaching is not 
much getting students to producecorrect sound or the mouth 
and nouse. The air is shaped by the tongue and lips and comes 
out of the speakers‟ mouth as sound waves. The important of 
good pronunciation starts from the process of the speech organ 
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move which related to the speakers until the sounds travel 
through the air. 
2. Factors affecting pronunciation  
Kenworthy (1987: 4) stated that affect pronunciation 
learning as follow: 
a. Native language  
Native language is an important factor in learning to 
pronunce english. This is clearly demonstrated by the fact 
that the foreign accent has some of the sound characteristic 
of the learners‟ native language these are often obvious 
enough to makes a erson origin indentifiable by untrained as 
well as trained people.  
b. Age  
We commonly assume that if someone ronunce in 
second language like a native language, they problably 
stated learning it is a child. Conversely, if a erson doesn‟t 
begin to learn a second language until adulthoold, they will  
never have a native like accent even though otheraspects of 
their language such as syntax or vocabulary may be 
inditinguishable from those of native speakers. 
c. Amount of exposure 
Another factors is the amount of exposture to 
English the learner receives. It is tempting to view this 
simply as a matter or whether learner issurronded by 
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English and this consonant exposure should affect 
pronunciation skills.  
d. Phonethic ability  
It is a common view that some people have a better 
ear for foreign language than others. This skill has been 
variously phonethic coding ability or auditory 
discrimination ability. Some people are able to discriminate 
between two sounds better than others. But every human 
being, unles hearing-impaired, has the basic ability. If they 
did not the, they would not have learned the sounds of the 
native language. 
e. Attitude and identity 
Has been claimed that factors such as person‟s sense 
of identity and feeling of group affilitation are strong 
determiners of the acquisition of accurate pronunciation of a 
foreign language.  
f. Motivation and consern for good pronunciation 
Some learners seem to be more concerned about 
pronunciation than others. This consern is often expressed 
in statements about how bad their pronunciation is and in 
request for correction.  
3. The step of teaching process 
The step of teaching process includes planning, 
implementing and evaluating. (Dubbin and Olshtain, 1990:30). 
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a. Planning 
Planning is the beginning step of teaching. Planning is the 
giving of material would be given. By making lesson plan 
(RPP) in teaching activity, teacher can focus on certain topic. 
b. Implementing 
Implementing is main parts of teaching activity. It covers the 
material teaching, the teaching learning process and class 
management.  
c. Evaluating  
Evaluating is important part of teaching learning process. 
From evaluation the teacher and the students are able to know 
the problem or the good and the bad aspects happened. 
Evaluation is concerned not only with the product language 
teaching, but also measure the process by which language 
learning is accomplished.  
4. Technique and activities in pronunciation teaching 
Kelly (2000: 16) classified six technique and activities to 
teach pronunciation such as drilling, changing, open pairs 
drilling, substitution drilling, minimal pairs and related activity 
and reading activity.  
a. Drilling  
Drilling is simply the teacher saying the word or structure 
and getting the class to repeat it. Drilling means that to help 
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students achieve better pronunciation of language items, and 
to help them to remember new items. 
Advantages and Weaknesses 
1. The Advantages of Drilling are 
Drilling help our learners memorise language by the 
teacher‟s control. And the teacher can correct any mistakes 
that students make and encourage them to concrete on 
difficulties at the sometime. 
2. The Weaknesses of Drilling 
Drilling often make the students not vary creative. In all 
drills learners have no or vary little choice over what is said 
so drills are form of very controlled practice. The teacher 
needs to handle the drills, so that the students are not over 
used and they don‟t go on far too long. One of the problems 
about drills is that they are fairly monotonous. 
b. Chaining  
Chaining can be used for sentences which prove difficult for 
students to pronounce, either because they are long, or 
because they include of difficult words and sounds. The 
teacher isolates part of the sentences, modeling them as 
separate pieces for students to repeat and gradually building 
the sentences up until it is completed. 
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c. Open pairs drilling 
Another common variation is open pairs drilling for example 
question and answer drills might be set up across the class, 
with one student asking another respond and so on. Having 
drilled a questions and answer orally and individually the 
teacher uses prompt and invites students to questions each 
other and respond in turn across the class. 
d. Substitution drilling   
Substitution drilling is another important and useful variation. 
This involves drilling a structure, but substituting items of 
vocabulary into the sentences.  
e. Minimal pairs and related activity. 
Minimal pairs and related activities: teachers can use minimal 
pairs to good advantage in the classroom as a way of focusing 
on sound which have been causing difficulties for students. 
Some ideas for activities based around minimal pairs are (1) 
students are given lists of words and work with a partner to 
decide which words, and decide how many times a particular 
sound, (2) students might also listen to a succession of words, 
and decide how many times a particular sound is heard, (3) 
sounds can also be contrasted by appearing in close proximity 
to each other. The teacher can drill this utterance chorally and 
individually, (4) the teacher can also ask students to listen for 
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the odd one out among a list of words that they have 
provided.  
f. Reading activities 
Reading aloud opportunities for the study of links between 
spelling and pronunciation of stress and intonations and of 
the linking of sounds between word in connected speech. 
D. Previous Study  
The researcher will show the previous study that is in line with 
this research is entitle “A Descriptive Study on Teaching 
Pronunciation at the Second Semester Students of English Department 
of IAIN Surakarta in the 2015/2016 Academic Year”. This thesis is 
written by Erna Kartika Sari (Surakarta:2016). Her conclusion of her 
reasearch found the answer of the statements of research problem. The 
model of teaching pronunciation consists of the steps of teaching 
pronunciation process and teaching parts of pronunciation. The 
similarity between this research and my research is bothfocus on 
pronunciation. The differences is Erna‟s  thesis focuses on teaching 
pronunciation while my thesis focuse on teaching strategy in 
pronunciation.  
Second previous study is written byIntanPurwadewi 
(Surakarta:2016). The title of the research is “A Study on Teaching 
Strategies in Speaking at the Eight Year Students of SMP Negeri 1 
Gemolong in Academic Year 2015/2016. The research finding 
showed that the teacher used on method and varieties technique in 
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teaching English Speaking. The teacher use some strategies including 
the choosing of appropriate teaching technique and method, source of 
material, teaching media, classroom management, and evaluation. The 
similarity between this research and my research is both teaching 
strategy. The differences is Intan‟s thesis focuses on teaching strategy 
in speaking while my thesis focuse on teaching strategy in 
pronunciation.  
Third previous study is written by KanlayaneePimwan 
(Srinakharinwirot:2012). The title of the research is “The effect of 
Teaching Pronunciation through Songs of Prathomsuksa 4 Students at 
Watrachaphatigaram School”. The research finding revealed that the 
English pronunciation ability of the participants were at different 
levels. There were 2 students (9,09%), who pronounced the final 
sounds with good, smooth pronunciation, while 16 students (72,72%) 
performed at a satisfactory level, and only 4 students (18,18%) needed 
to improve their pronunciation. The study showed that the participants 
were able to pronounce the final sounds more accurately after learning 
English through songs. The similarity between this research and my 
research is both teaching pronunciation. The differences by 
Kanlayanee‟s thesis is about quantitative research in teaching 
pronunciation while my thesis is about qualitative research teaching 
strategy in pronunciation.  
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CHAPTER III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
A. Type of The Research 
Related to the objective of this study, the method used in this study is 
qualitative which produces descriptive data. The objectives of the research are 
(1) To describe the technique of teachers to correct the pronunce at the 
Eleventh grade students of MAN 3 Sragen in academic year 2016/2017, (2) 
To describe the problem and solving in applying the technique of teaching 
pronunciation at Eleventh grade students of MAN 3 Sragen 2016/2017 
academic year. 
Descriptive research describes and interprets about events, condition, or 
situation of the present. Qualitative rsearch is a procedure  resulting 
descriptive research that involves no statistical analysis. In this research, the 
writer describe the technique of the teacher in teaching pronuciaton student at 
eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen in 2016 / 2017 Academic Year. 
B. Place and Time of the Research 
In this part the researcher will explain about the setting of the study. 
Setting is the environment where the study is conducted. Setting includes the 
place and also the time. The study took place at MAN 3 Sragen. This school 
is located (Jl Raya Solo - Purwodadi Km 14 Kalijambe, Sragen). 
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Table 3.1 Time of the Research 
Activities Month 
Oct Nov Dec Jan  Feb  Mar Apr May  Jun  
Conductingthe 
survey 
   
Writingthesis 
prposal 
    
Collecting data     
Analysing data     
Reporting data     
C. Source of the Data 
Arikunto (2006: 129) stated that research data sources are the subjects 
where the data are collected. The research data in this research is collected in 
the form of information about the techniques of teaching English 
pronunciation in MAN 3 Sragen. 
The source of the data in this research include event, informant and 
document. 
1. Event : The event in this research is in the form of teaching and learning 
activities of English in the classroom at MAN 3 Sragen.  
2. Informant : In this research the English teachers and eleventh grade 
students of MAN 3 Sragen as a informant.  
3. Document : Students worksheet  
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D. Technique of Collecting Data 
The technique of collecting data applies in the research are follows:  
1. Observation  
Sutrisno Hadi (1989: 136) describes the meaning of observation is to 
observe and record the phenomenon systematically. This technique is 
method to measuring what the observer heard, saw, and thought when 
collecting the data during the classes is running. The researcher does the 
observation directly toward English teaching learning at elventh grade 
students of MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 Academic Year by using 
recording and note taking. This method is used to get data about 
technique and problem, solving in teaching pronunciation. 
2. Interview 
The research make an interview to English teacher of MAN 3 
Sragen.The topic of interview was about techque in Teaching 
Pronunciation to Eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 
Academic year 
E. The Trustworthiness of The Data 
In Qualitative analysis, there are several ways to test the validity of the 
data including, credibility, transferability, dependability, and conformability. 
Here, the researcher will use triangulation to check the validity of the data. 
According to Moleong (2000:178) triangulation is a technique of examining 
the trustworthiness of data by using something excluding the data to check or 
to compare the data.   
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According to Moleong (2000: 178)triangulation is technique of 
verifying the validity of data that combined with others to be used as 
comparison toward the data.Sutopo (2002: 78) stated that triangulation has 
four types; methodological triangulation, investigator triangulation, data 
sources triangulation and theoritical triangulation 
The following description of the four types of triangulation. 
1. Methodological triangulation is done by comparing the information or 
data in different ways. As is known in qualitative research, the researcher 
obtain data from interview, observation, questionnaire, and document to 
obtain valid data. 
2. Investigator triangulation is done by using more than one researcher in 
data collection. This technique is recognized enrich the in-depth 
knowledge. 
3. Data sources triangulation is seeing of certain information through 
various method and source of data acquisition methods. For example, 
besides using interview and observation, researcher can use participant 
observation, written documents, historical document and image or photo. 
4. Theoritical triangulation is comparing the formulation of the information 
/ thesis statement of relevant theoritical perseptives to avoid individual 
bias of researcher on the finding or conclusion generated. In addition, 
theory triangulation can increase the depth of understanding if the data 
research is able to dig deep theoritical knowledge on the results of the 
data obtained. 
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Furthemore, in this case the researcher will use source triangulation and 
theory triangulation source. In this research, the researcher chose and 
take the data from English teacher and students at eleventh grade of 
MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 Academic Year. In validating the data, the 
researcher comparing the data of observation, interview and document. 
After observation the researcher do cross-checking by the theoris.   
F. Technique for Analyzing Data 
Moleong (2007: 280) describes analyzing data as the process of 
organizing and putting data consecutively into pattern, category, and uniu in 
orde to get theme for concludng hypoteshis based on the data. In analyzing 
the data, after the researchee collected the data, the researcher uses descritive 
qualitative research. As using this technique, the researcher collected the data, 
arranged data, and presented data. The qualitative method is kind of resarh 
without using any calculation orstatistic prosedure. After collecting the data. 
The data was analyzed based onthe Miles and Huberman (1992:12) theory 
framework for qualitatve data analysis by three components, as data 
reduction, data display, conclusion and verification.   
1. Data reduction 
It is the process of making summary from the main point, arranging it 
and categorizing it based on it‟s classification (Moleong, 2000: 190). 
There are many data collected from observation, interview, and 
documentation. In this research, the researcher limited only the teaching 
strategy on teaching pronunciation.The researcher took the data about 
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teaching technique on pronunciation in Eleventh grade students of MAN 
3 Sragen. 
2. Data display 
Display of the data is a description of the data. As the second 
component in analyzing the data, the technique was used iin arranging 
information, description or narration in order to draw conclusion. This 
research used short narrative of the data after it was reduced. After 
displaying the data, the conclusion the research can be taken.  
3. Conclusion and verification 
The last step is making conclusion and suggestion based on the data 
analysis. The researcher drawn the data after describing and interpreting 
the data continuously and throughout in the course of study as the 
outcome of interpretation. Based on the technique above the researcher 
does some steps in analayzing the data that related with the problems. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESEARCH FINDING 
A. Research Finding 
This section presents about the data which derived from the 
observation. Here are the exploration that is from the process of recording 
data description. It derivves from what observer heard, and thought when 
collecting the data during teaching-learning process in MAN 3 Sragen. 
The data presented here based on observation done on 10
th 
 May 2017 at 
10:00 – 11:20 am. The researcher have done observation fourth time. The 
material have been taught is explanation. 
1. The techniques used by the teacher in teaching pronunciation  
a. The first observation has been conducted on Wednesday 10thMay 
2017 at 10.00 until 11:20 AM. 
1) Open activities 
The first is opening, the teacher opened the meeting 
by saying bismillah and praying together, because all of the 
students is muslims in this school. After opening, the teacher 
checkced the students attedences list and asked  about the 
previouse meeting activity.  
In checking  attendence, the teacher did not check the 
name one by one because by calling the students. The teacher 
just asked like “anyone absent today?” based on the 
document of attendence list, all of the students at the eleventh 
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grade always attended the meeting. They did not the reason to 
permission, expect illness or any agenda that were explained 
on the permission letter. 
At the beginning of the lesson, the teacher usually 
gives warming up to the students. The students was given 
motivation and the keywords of the topic before they start the 
lesson. 
2) Main activity. 
The next activity is main activity.during the teaching 
activities the teacher and the student use English and Bahasa 
Indonesia. In this section the teacher reading the text firstly 
then the student repeat what the teacher read. The teacher 
explained the material after they have finished read the text. 
Then she started the new vocabulary and asked the student to 
write the difficult word to pronunce in white board. Then she 
gave the explanations of what the meaning of the word and 
how to pronounce the words. It made speaking as the 
particulary in pronunciation more effective and clear. The 
text of the first meeting as follows:  
 
How does Earthquake happen? 
Earthquake happen is one of the most 
destroying natural disasters. Unluckily it often 
happens in several regions. Recently a horrible 
earthquake has shaken west Sumatra. It has 
brought great damages.  
Earthquake is usually caused when rock 
underground suddenly breaks along a fault. This 
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sudden release of energy causes seismic waves. It 
makes the ground shake. When two plates of rock 
are rubbing against each other, they stick a little. 
They don‟t just slide smoothly. The rocks are still 
pushing against each other, but not moving. 
After a while, the rock plates break 
because of all the pressure that‟s built up. When 
the rocks break, the earthquake occurs.  
     (Apendix 3) 
 
The teacher was modeling the correct pronunciation if 
the students make some mistakes of their pronounce. Based 
on the observation, the students have to practice their 
pronunciation of speaking in English. 
Then the teacher gave some vocabulary from the text 
and the students repeated what the teacher said. The students 
remembered the word of the text. The aim of teaching 
process was making good pronunciation. If the students make 
a mistakes the teacher corrected it. 
The response of the students of XI IIS toward the 
technique by the teacher is not good enough. It can be 
prooven by act of the students. For example if the teacher 
asked the students to read or pronounced the stidents do not 
follow the instruction.  
3) Closing 
Before the teacher closed the meeting at the class, the 
teacher reviewed, concluded and gave exercise based on the 
material discussed in the teaching learning activities. Then 
the last say “Alhamdulillah” together closed the meeting.  
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b. The second observation has been conducted on Saturday 12thMay 
2017 in XII MIA at 10.00 until 11:20 AM.  
1) Open activities 
The first is opening, the teacher opened the meeting 
by saying bissmillah and praying together. After opening, the 
teacher chekced the students attedences list and asked  sbout 
the previouse meeting activity.  
In checking  attendence, the teacher did not check the 
name one by one because by calling the students. The teacher 
just asked like “anyone absent today?” based on the 
document of attendence list, all of the students at the eleventh 
grade always attended the meeting. They did not the reason to 
permission, expect illness or any agenda that were explained 
on the permission letter. 
At the beginning of the lesson, the teacher usually 
gave warming up to the students. The students was given 
motivation and the keywords of the topic before they start the 
lesson. 
2) Main activity. 
The next activity is main activity. During the teaching 
activities the teacher and the student use English and Bahasa 
Indonesia. In this section the teacher reading the text firstly 
then the student repeat what the teacher read. The teacher 
explained the material after they have finished read the text. 
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Then she started the new vocabulary and asked the student to 
write the difficult word to pronunce in white board. Then she 
was given the explanations of what the meaning the word and 
how to pronounce the words. It made speaking as the 
particulary in pronunciation more effective and clear. The 
text of the first meeting as follows: 
How does Earthquake happen? 
Earthquake happen is one of the most 
destroying natural disasters. Unluckily it often 
happens in several regions. Recently a horrible 
earthquake has shaken west Sumatra. It has 
brought great damages.  
Earthquake is usually caused when 
rock underground suddenly breaks along a 
fault. This sudden release of energy causes 
seismic waves. It makes the ground shake. 
When two plates of rock are rubbing against 
each other, they stick a little. They don‟t just 
slide smoothly. The rocks are still pushing 
against each other, but not moving. 
After a while, the rock plates break 
because of all the pressure that‟s built up. 
When the rocks break, the earthquake occurs. 
     (Apendix 3) 
 
The teacher modeling the correct pronunciation if the 
students make some mistakes of their pronounce. Based on 
the observation, the students have to practice their 
pronunciation of speaking in English. 
Then the teacher gave some vocabulary from the text 
and the students repeated what the teacher said. The students 
remembered the word of the text. The aim of teaching 
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process was making good pronunciation. If the students make 
a mistake the teacher corrected it. 
Regarding to the technique that used by the taecher, 
the students in class XI MIA  give positive ressponse. It can 
be seen that the students pay attention to the teaching 
learning processed. When the teacher asked the students 
pronunced the word they will follow the interaction.  
3) Closing 
Before the teacher closed the meeting at the class, the 
teacher reviewed, concluded and gave exercise based on the 
material discussed in the teaching learning activities. Then 
the last say “Alhamdulillah” together closed the meeting.  
c. The thirdobservation has been conducted on Wednesday 17thMay 
2017 in the classroom of XI IIS at 10.00 until 11:20 AM.  
1) Open activities 
The first is opening class. The teacher opened the 
meeting by greeting, saying “bismillah” and praying together 
because all of the students are muslims  in the school. The 
second meeting was same with first meeting at the opening. 
After opening the teacher checked the students‟attendance list 
and asked the previous meeting activity. By asking the 
questions the students remembered and reviewed the previous 
lesson that had been learned. Because of that, the materials 
always have the relationship with the other materials.  
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In checking attendance, the teacher did not check the 
name one by one because by calling all of the students 
needed much time. The teacher just asked like “anyone 
absent today?” based on the document of the attendance list; 
all the students at the eleventh grade always attend the 
meeting. They did not have a reason to permit, except illness 
or any agenda that explained by permission letter. 
2) Mainactivities 
In the main activities the teacher gave new text but 
still same as previous material, because learning 
pronunciation needed two or three meeting for the goal of 
teaching pronunciation. The lessons here were different from 
the first and second observation of teaching 
pronunciation.The differences are in the technique. The 
teacher gave the text and read the text. 
Based on the observation the first technique is same 
with the first and second observation. The teacher gave text 
taken from the suplementary book. The teacher read the text 
and the students repeat what the teacher said. After that the 
teacher gave explanation about the meaning of the text. The 
teacher gave the new vocabulary to the students and the 
students give mark in their book. The teacher asked the 
students to make group consist of two or three students.  
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The next activity is practicing stages. The teacher 
pronounced the vocabulary in the text and the students wrote 
what the teacher pronounces. Then the student decided which 
word that difficult to be pronounced. After that each group 
practice that difficult word and the teacher correct what the 
students pronounced. The technique can make the students 
enthusiast. Here is the text: 
Flood 
Flooding is a natural phenomenon that 
usually happens in a lot of areas drained by the 
river flow. In simple terms, it can be defined as 
the presence of flood water in a vast region that 
covers the area of the earth‟s surface. 
Flooding process itself occurs when the 
rains come and cause water sources such as 
rivers, seas, lakes, and ditches no longer able to 
accommodate the water drop. The barren land 
covered with the trees without overflowing 
water will spend up the process of proficiency 
level, because the trees that should absorb the 
water have been used as a furniture material. 
When the water source is no longer able to 
accommodate, the water will overflow and flow 
into residential areas and have a big impact. 
Nowadays, flood is an annually happening in 
some big cities in Indonesia, especially Jakarta. 
Floods have large social consequences 
for communities and individuals. As most 
people are well aware, the immediate impacts of 
flooding include loss of human life, damage to 
property, destruction of crops, loss of livestock, 
and deterioration of health conditions owing to 
waterborne diseases.  
      (Apendix 3) 
 
The condition in the class, the students has the good 
response of the technique, but the teacher difficult to asked 
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the students to pronounce the word, just one or two students 
that want to do the instruction from the teacher.  
3) Closedactivities 
Before the teacher closed the meeting at the class, the 
teacher reviewed, concludes and discussed in the teaching 
learning activities then the last prayed together to closed the 
meeting.  
d. Fourth observation has been conductedSaturday 20thMay 2017 in 
XII MIA at 10.00 until 11:20 AM. 
1) Open activities 
The first is opening class. The teacher opened the 
meeting by greeting, saying “bismillah” and praying together 
because all of the students are moslem in the school. The 
second meeting was same with first meeting at the opening. 
After opening the teacher checked the students‟ attendance 
list and asked the previous meeting activity. By asking the 
questions the students remembered and reviewed the previous 
lesson that had been learned. Because of that, the materials 
always have the relationship with the other materials.  
In checking attendance, the teacher did not check the 
name one by one because by calling all of the students 
needed much time. The teacher just asked like “anyone 
absent today?” based on the document of the attendance list; 
all the students at the eleventh grade always attend the 
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meeting. They did not have a reason to permit, except illness 
or any agenda that explained by permission letter. 
2) Mainactivities 
In the main activities the teacher gave new text but 
one material, because learning pronunciation needed two or 
three meeting for the goal of teaching pronunciation. The 
lessons here were different from the first meeting of teaching 
pronunciation. The differences are in the technique. The 
teacher gave the text and read the text. 
Based on the observation the first technique is same 
with the first observation. The teacher gave text from the 
suplementary book. The teacher read the text and the students 
repeat what the teacher said. After that the teacher was given 
explanation about the meaning of the text. The teacher gives 
the new vocabulary to the students and the students give 
mark in their book. The teacher asked the students to make 
group consist of two or three students.  
The next activity is practicing stages. The teacher 
pronounces the vocabulary in the text and the students write 
what the teacher pronounce. Then the student decided which 
word that difficult to be pronounced. After that each group 
practice that difficult word and the teacher correct what the 
students pronounced. The technique can make the students 
enthusiast. Here is the text: 
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Flood 
Flooding is a natural phenomenon that 
usually happens in a lot of areas drained by the 
river flow. In simple terms, it can be defined 
as the presence of flood water in a vast region 
that covers the area of the earth‟s surface. 
Flooding process itself occurs when the 
rains come and cause water sources such as 
rivers, seas, lakes, and ditches no longer able 
to accommodate the water drop. The barren 
land covered with the trees without 
overflowing water will spend up the process of 
proficiency level, because the trees that should 
absorb the water have been used as a furniture 
material. When the water source is no longer 
able to accommodate, the water will overflow 
and flow into residential areas and have a big 
impact. Nowadays, flood is an annually 
happening in some big cities in Indonesia, 
especially Jakarta. 
Floods have large social consequences 
for communities and individuals. As most 
people are well aware, the immediate impacts 
of flooding include loss of human life, damage 
to property, destruction of crops, loss of 
livestock, and deterioration of health 
conditions owing to waterborne diseases.  
     (Apendix 3) 
 
Regarding to the technique that used by the teacher is 
not good enough. It can be seen the students have a joke with 
the other students when the teacher asked the students to 
make groups. The students are enthusiast but lack of 
response.  
3) Closedactivities 
Before the teacher closed the meeting at the class, the 
teacher reviewed, concludes and discussed in the teaching 
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learning activities then the last prayed together to closed the 
meeting.  
From the discription above the researcher find the technique of 
teaching pronunciation in MAN 3 Sragen. They are as follow: 
a. Reading activity.  
In teaching pronunciation, the teacher use reading activity 
technique in four times. They are in first until four meeting during 
the observation. The first meeting the teacher read aloud the text 
then the teacher expalined the word of the text and how to 
pronounced it in the right way. The second meeting the teacher read 
aloud and the students repeat what teacher said then the teacher gave 
explanation about the text after that the teacher show the right way 
how to pronunced. 
 Further, it can be prove by the interview with the teacher,  
“saya menyuruh siswa untuk membaca teks bersama terlebih 
dahulu, itu karena disini itu sudah memakai kurtilas jadi siswa itu 
tidak baca sendiri, jadi guru harus membacakannya dulu agar 
mereka tau cara baca yang benar.” 
  
“I ask the students to read the text together, because this school use 
K13, so the students cannot read it by themselve. The teacher have to 
modelling them.” 
 
Reading activity is used by teacher based on the syllabus that 
in the material had been taught in the class, the students have to 
imitate what the teacher modelling. The students cannot read or 
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speak the new materials by themselves without be directed by 
theteacher. 
 
b. Chaining. 
Chaining technique used by the teacher in teaching 
pronunciation in two times. They are in first and second meeting. 
Based on observation, the first meeting the teacher isolated the 
difficult words and the students write the word in their worksheet 
then the teacher modelling it to be repeated by the students.  Second 
meeting, the teacher mention difficult word orally then the students 
write it in their worksheet. The teacher modelling them how to 
pronounced it after that the teacher asked the students to practice in 
front of the class.. 
Here is the interview with the teacher,  
“saya suruh untuk  menulis kata kata sulit di buku lalu saya 
membacakan bagaimana cara membaca yang benar” 
 
“I asked the students to write the difficult words in their book then I 
show how to pronunce well” 
 
In the lesson plan used by teacher in teaching English, the 
teacher used cooperative learning as the methode of teaching. In 
cooperative learning, it enables for teacher to provokes the students‟ 
active in the class. 
 
c. Minimal pairs 
Minimal pairs used by the teacher in teaching ronunciation in 
third and fourth meeting. Based on observation in third  and fourth 
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meeting, the teacher asked the students to make groups the groups 
consist of two or three students. Then the teacher gave the difficult 
word and they write in their worksheet. After that the teacher asked 
each group to practice in front of the class. 
 The interview done by the researcher done by the teacher is 
below,  
“saya menyuruh siswa untuk membuat kelompok supaya 
mempermudah mereka dalam proses pembelajaran. Selanjutnya 
mereka saya suruh untuk  menulis kata kata sulit di buku lalu saya 
membacakan bagaimana cara membaca yang benar setelah itu 
menyuruh masing-masing kelompok untuk maju di depan kelas untuk 
membacakan yang benar” 
 
“I asked the students to make group, to make them easy in teching 
learning process. Then I asked them to write the difficult wors and I 
modelling them after that I asked each group to practice in front of 
class to pronounce well” 
 
The teacher used cooperative learning as written in her lesson 
plan. Minimal pairs technique is catagorized as cooperative learning 
since it instrucs the students to make groups in order to solve the 
problem.  
 
d. Drilling 
In teaching pronuciation the teacher used drilling technique 
first until fourth  meeting. Based on observation, in first until fourth 
meeting the teacher asked the students to determine difficult words 
then the teacher show them how to pronunced that words. For the 
last the students act to repeat the word colectively and then 
individually until they pronunced well. 
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Further, the researcher done interview with the teacher that 
can see as below,  
“saya mendriling siswa agar siswa dapat mengingat ingat kata yang 
mereka sulit ucapkan sehingga mereka bisa.” 
 
“I drill the students for make them remember the difficult word until 
they can pronounce the word” 
 
  In lesson plan, the teacher used cooperative 
learning. It suitables to drilling activity. In cooperative learning, 
environment situation influences learning process. By drilling 
activity, the teacher builds environment to make students 
accustomed in English situation.  
2. The problems faced by the teacher on teaching pronunciation. 
Based on interview and observation had been done, the problem 
and solving in applying technique of teaching pronunciation are: 
1. The problem occur is that the students did not follow the teacher 
instruction when the teacher applying reading activity technique.  
The solving offered by teacher is, the teacher come closed to the 
students and  warned them to pay atention. 
2. The students did not  pay attention to the other students that perform 
in front of the class when the teacher applying minimal pairs. The 
solution by the teacher . Based on observation, the  researcher found 
that the teacher choosed the students that make a noise to replay 
what their friend say. 
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3. In applying chaining technique, the students difficult to remember 
what the teacher modelling. The solution by the teacher based on 
observation, the researcher found the students still make mistake in 
pronuncing word as the teacher modelling. They will remember how 
to pronunce just after the teacher practice, but in next time they 
forget how to pronunce in right way.  
4. In applying drilling technique, the students feel bored  and 
monotonous.  
The teacher assumed that this technique is effective to the students in 
correct their pronunciation. Based on observation, the teacher used the 
technique in every meeting. It can be  seen in every closing meeting the 
teacherreeat and drill the difficult word to  the students regarding the 
material taught in the day. 
B. Disscusion. 
In the research finding, the researcher explained about the technique 
used by the teacher and problem solving of the teacher by applying the 
technique.  
1. Techique used by the teacher in teaching pronunciation 
According to Kelly (2000, 16) there are six technique of 
teaching pronunciation, such as: Drilling, Chaining, Open pairs 
driling, Subtition Drilling, minimal pairs and related activity and 
reading activity. The researcher find fourth technique of teaching 
pronunciation at Eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen, they are reading 
activity, chaining, drilling, and minimal pairs.  
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Hamruni (2010: 7) said that technique is a way that is done by 
someone to implement a method, which is something should be done 
make the method can run effecive and efficient. The success 
ofteaching pronunciation deppend on the technique that used by the 
teacher in the class. 
The technique used by the teacher in teaching pronunciation as 
follows:  
a. Reading activity. 
Reading aloud opportunities for the study between spelling 
and pronunciation of stress and intonations and the linking of 
sounds between word in connected speech (kelly, 2000: 16).  
 From the observation that had been by the resercher, it can 
be seen that the teacher read aloud the text and the students repeat 
after the teacher and the students know the intonation and stress. 
b. Chaining 
 Chaining can be used for sentences which prove difficult 
for the students to pronunce, either because they are long or 
because they include of difficult words or sounds. The teacher 
isolates part of the sentences, modelling them as a sparate pieces 
for the students to repeat and gradually the sentences up until the 
end. (Kelly, 2000: 16) 
Isjoni (2011) stated that the step in teaching learning process 
is teacher provokes student‟s thinking with a question orprompt 
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or observation. This chaining technique is suitable to cooperative 
learning especially in Think Pair Share technique. 
 Based on the first and second observation, the teacher used 
chaining technique, it can be seen in first and second observation. 
The teacher modeling a correct pronunciation, then the students 
repeat what the teacher pronounces. It can be said that teacher 
used chaining technique to teach pronunciaton to the students.  
c. Drilling 
 Drilling is simply, the teacher saying the word or structure 
and getting repeated it. Drilling means that to help students 
achieve better pronunciaion of language items, and to help them 
to remember new items. (Kelly, 2000: 16). 
 From the observation first until fourth observation, the 
teacher gave some vocabulary from the text and the students 
reeated what the teacher said. Then the students remembered the 
new vocabulary. If the students make a mistake the teacher 
correct it.  
Drilling technique here is suitable to cooperative learning 
used by teacher mentioned in lesson plan. Learning process 
isdepended of environment situation (Isjoni, 2011). The statement 
above can describe thatconstructivism or cooperative learning 
method can be used to build theunderstanding about concept or 
idea more clearly when students directly involvedin knowledge 
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development itself. Here, the teacher build understanding related 
to the pronuncing English word. 
d. Minimal pairs.  
 Teacher can use minimal pairs to good advantage in the 
classroom as a way of focusing on sound which have been 
causing difficulties for students. One of some ideas for minimal 
pairs is students are given lists of words and work with a partner 
to decide which words, and decide how many times a particular 
sounds. (Kelly,2000: 18) 
 From third and fourth observations. The taecher asked the 
students to make a groups.  The groups consist of two or three 
students. After that the teacher give new vocabulary from the text 
and all of the students write the new vocabulary and the teacher 
pronunced the word. Then the teacher asked the students to 
practice that difficult word and the teacher correct the wrong 
pronunciation have done by the students. 
Based on the interview, the teacher doesn‟t have particular 
technique to teach pronunciation but she used some way that she 
thinks it is appropriate to the condition of the class.  
This minimal pairs has same characteristic as cooperative 
learning that is used by taecher as method in teaching in the class. 
This method is a method that divides the class member to several 
groups and arranges the studentsto work in a group. This method 
is useful to encourage the students‟ activenessand responsibility 
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to their own self and their team members. Moreover 
Slavin(2000:5) states that all cooperative learning methods share 
the idea that studentswork together to learn and are responsible 
for their teammates‟ learning as well astheir own. 
2. The problem and solve faced by the teacher in applying the 
technique. 
e. The problem occur is that the students did not follow the teacher 
instruction when the teacher applying reading activity technique. 
Based on interview with mrs Chety wahyu muslimah as informant 
she said that  
“kendalanya itu kalau saya suruh baca teks bersama itu 
kendalanya pada siswanya, kadang tidak mau mengikuti dan 
bercanda sendiri dengan temanya.” 
 
“the problem is when I ask them to read the text together they did 
not follow the instruction and they make a joke” 
 
The solving offered by teacher is, the teacher come closed to the 
students and  warned them to pay attntion. 
Based on interview with mrs. Chety wahyu muslimah as 
informant she said that 
“penyelesaiannya itu saya dekati mejanya ya kan murid itu takut 
kalau didekati jadi mereka secara otomatis sudah mengikuti” 
 
“the solving is I closed come to them so it can make them afraid 
so the students automatically followed the class activity” 
 
Based on the observation done by the researcher, most of the 
students did not pay attention to the teacher. they are busy on 
their own activity. They will follow the teacher instruction when 
the teacher warned  the students. 
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f. The students did not  pay attention to the other students that 
perform in front of the class when the teacher applying minimal 
pairs. 
Based on interview with the teacher she  said that  
“kendalanya membuat kelompok itu mereka gaduh, main sendiri 
tidak memperhatikan temanya yang maju kedepan” 
 
“the problem of making group is the students are noisy, and did 
not pay attention to their friends” 
 
The solution used by the teacher is based on interview below, 
“Solusinya saya suruh memperhatikan. suruh memperhatikan 
temanya yang maju” 
 
“the solution is I  asked them to give attention to their friends 
who perform in front of class” 
 
Based on observation, the  researcher found that the teacher 
choosed the students that make a noise to replay what their friend 
say. 
g. In applying chaining technique, the students difficult to remember 
what the teacher modeling.  
Based on interview with the teacher, she said that. 
“terkadang siswa itu lupa gimana cara baca sesuai dengan yang 
saya praktikan”   
 
“sometimes, the students forgot how to pronunce as I practice” 
 
The solution by the teacher 
“Solusinya mungkin saya drill saja biar mereka ingat.” 
 
“the solution is I drill them to make them remember” 
 
Based on observation, the researcher found the students still make 
mistake in pronuncing word as the teacher modelling. They will 
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remember how to pronunce just after the teacher practice, but in 
next time they forget how to pronunce in right way.  
 
h. In applying drilling technique, the students feel bored  and 
monotonous.  
Based on interview with the teacher she said that 
“terkadang siswa juga bosan karena monoton gitu terus tiap 
hari” 
 
“sometime the students feel bored because  it done everyday 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUGESTION 
A. Conclusion 
Based on the research findings and disscusion in the previous chapter, 
which are about the implementation technique used  by the teacher in 
teaching pronunciation at eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen and and kinds of 
techniquew used by the teacher in teaching pronunciation at the eleventh 
grade of MAN 3 Sragen, the researcher comes to the conclusion of research. 
1. Technique in teaching pronunciation 
The technique of teaching pronunciation must be apropriate with 
the purpose of the studying. The teacher must choose not only good 
technique, but also compatible with the students‟ characteristics. The 
teacher at eleventh grade in MAN 3 Sragen used some techniques in 
teaching pronunciation. the researcher observes some techniques in 
teaching pronunciation, namely, drilling, chaining, minimal pairs, 
reading activities. 
2. Problem faced by the teacher and solve the problem 
The problem occur is that the students did not follow the teacher 
instruction when the teacher applying reading activity technique.  The 
solving offered by teacher is, the teacher come closed to the students 
and  warned them to pay attntion. 
The students did not  pay attention to the other students that 
perform in front of the class when the teacher applying minimal pairs. 
68 
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The solution by the teacher . Based on observation, the  researcher 
found that the teacher choosed the students that make a noise to replay 
what their friend say. In applying chaining technique, the students 
difficult to remember what the teacher modelling.  
The solution by the teacher based on observation, the researcher 
found the students still make mistake in pronuncing word as the teacher 
modelling. They will remember how to pronunce just after the teacher 
practice, but in next time they forget how to pronunce in right way.  
In applying drilling technique, the students feel bored  and 
monotonous. The teacher assumed that this technique is effective to the 
students in correct their pronunciation. Based on observation, the 
teacher used the technique in every meeting. It can be  seen in every 
closing meeting the teacherreeat an drill the difficult word to  the 
students regarding the material taught in the day.  
B. Suggestion 
From the result of the observation toward teaching pronunciation 
technique at the eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen in 2016/2017 academic 
year, the researcher gave some suggestion. They are as follow: 
1. For the English teacher  
a. The teacher should use an appropriate technique in order to attract 
the student‟s interest in learning pronunciation. They can modify 
the technique based on the situation in class situation and 
studentscharacteristics, so transferring knowing can be reached. 
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b. A teacher has a important role in teaching and learning process. 
The teacher should give motivation to the students enjoy with the 
lesson and help the students understand material easily. 
c. Teacher should be patient to grow up the students confidence and 
practice to talk English. 
2. For the school 
The school can facilitate the teachers in developing the technique. So 
the teacher can improve their technique.  
3. For the other researcher 
In constructing this research, the researcher feels that her research is not 
perfect yes. The researcher hope that this research can be used 
references for the other researcher. By reading this research the 
researcher also hopes that the reader could get some information and 
knowledge about that technique in teaching pronunciation. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Interview Transcription 
Peneliti : Selamat pagi bu, saya mau interview seputar penelitan saya. Bisa 
minta waktunya sebentar? 
Guru  : iya mbak, silahkan. 
Peneliti : baik bu. Yang pertama, apa saja kesulitan siswa dalam pengucaan 
bahasa Inggris? 
Guru  : kesulitan siswa dalam pengucaan bahasa inggris, siswa itu kurang 
apa ya? Kurang pede dalam mengucapkan bahasa Inggris. Jadi 
banyak kata kata yang mereka tidak tahu bagaimana cara 
ngomong yang bener, karena mereka disuruh praktek pada nggak 
mau. 
Peneliti : iya bu, jadi mereka itu kurang pede ya bu? 
Guru  :iya, kira-kira seperti itu mbak. 
Peneliti : Baik bu. Terus yang kedua, teknik apa yang ibu gunakan dalam 
mengajar pronunciation di kelas sebelas? 
Guru : Saya tidak memiliki teknik tertentu mbak. Ya seperti tadi, saya 
menyuruh siswa untuk membaca teks bersama terlebih dahulu, itu 
karena disini itu sudah memakai kurtilas jadi siswa itu tidak baca 
sendiri mbak, jadi guru harus membacakannya dulu ,lalu saya 
menyuruh siswa untuk membuat kelompok supaya mempermudah 
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mereka dalam proses pembelajaran, gimana ya mbak, itu 
sebenarnya juga mempermudahkan mereka buat bertanya agar 
tidak sungkan. Selanjutnya mereka saya suruh untuk  menulis 
kata kata sulit di papan tulis lalu saya membacakan bagaimana 
cara membaca yang benar setelah itu saya mendriling siswa agar 
siswa dapat mengingat ingat kata yang mereka sulit ucapkan 
sehingga mereka bisa. 
Peneliti :  Oh iya buk. Pertanyaan selanjutnya yaitu, apakah ada kendala 
pada waktu ibu mengajar dengan cara tersebut? 
Guru  : kendalanya ya mbak? Ya tadi mbak, siswa kalo disuruh ngomong 
susah, , kayaknya mereka takut salah, mungkin juga malu dan 
tidak percaya diri. Seperti itu malah menghabiskan waktu mbak. 
Peneliti : selain itu buk? Mungkin ada kendala lagi? 
Guru : apa ya mbak? siswa kurang paham dengan apa yang saya jelaskan 
mungkin, karena mereka tidak terlalu termotivasi untuk belajar 
bahasa inggris 
Peneliti : ada kendala lagi mungkin buk? 
Guru   : mungkin cukup mbk. 
Peneliti : o iya buk. Pertanyaan ke empat, bagaimana cara mengatasi 
masalah tersebut buk? 
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Guru  : saya harus lebih mendekati siswa mungkin mbak, dan 
menanyakan mana yang mereka nggak paham materinya. 
Peneliti : terus pemecahan masalah kedua ibu bagaimana? 
Guru  : Saya mungkin harus mencoba memakai cara-cara atau metode 
baru biar mereka senang. Saya juga memberi poin-poin buat 
mereka aktif supaya mereka termotivasi untuk belajar bahasa 
Inggris. Mungkin seerti itu mbak. 
Peneliti :  jadi dengan cara memakai metode baru biar siswa lebih senang 
dan paham supaya mereka termotivasi.  
Guru : iya mbak. 
Peneliti : oh iya buk. Mungkin itu saja yang saya tanyakan. Terimakasih 
atas waktunya buk.  
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INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTION OF STUDENTS 
Nama  : Galang Saputro 
Kelas/ Absen  : XI IIS/ 09 
 
Penulis : Pagi dek, minta waktunya sebentar ya. Mbak mau nanya sesuatu 
jawab jujur ya. 
Galang  : Iya mbak, iya. 
Penulis : Langsung aja dek ya. Pertanyaan pertama, kamu suka pelajaran 
bahasa inggris nggak? 
Galang  : iya mbak, sukai tapi kadang ya bingung. 
Penulis : bingung kenapa dek? Sulit ya? 
Galang  : iya mbak, tapi asyik sebenarnya kalo bisa bicara bahasa luar. 
Penulis : oh iya dek berarti sult. Terus pertanyaan ke dua, kalo misal kamu 
disuruh ngomog di depan kelas kamu gimana? Ndredek, apa 
gimana? 
Galang  : iya mbak, takut salah terus diketawain. ndredek mbak. 
Penulis : oh iya dek. Lha terus ibu guru kalo ngajar itu gimana? Contohnya 
seperti ibunya ngajar tadi itu gimana? Kalo kamu punya kesulitan 
gitu biasanya ibunya gimana? 
Galang : agak bosan mbak soalnya serius banget. Kalo ada kesulitan 
biasanya suruh lihat kamus mbak, terus tanya sama bu chety kalo 
ga mudeng. 
Penulis  : oh jadi gitu ya dek? Terus kalo ada kata yang sulit diucapkan gitu 
bu chety nya gimana?  
Galang  : suruh nulis dibuku mbak terus kata katanya suruh ngulangin 
sampe bisa. Kadang ada yang nggak bisa bisa mbak sulit. 
Penulis  : oh iya dek udah gitu aja dek. Terimakasih dek atas waktunya ya. 
Galang  : iya mbak sama-sama  
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Nama    : Mia Aditya Wulandari 
Kelas : XII IIS 
 
Penulis : selamat pagi dek, mbak minta waktunya bentar ya. 
Mia : iya mbak 
Penulis : dek bagaimana menurut kamu pelajaran bahasa inggris itu? Sulit 
atau mudah? 
Mia  : sulit banget mbak 
Penulis : suka nggak sama peljaranya? 
Mia  : enggak, tapi aku juga mau belajar mbak, kadang asik kok. 
Penuli s : lha kenapa dek kok nggak suka? 
Mia   : nggak suka mbak, sulit banget 
Penulis : yaudah dek, terus kalau kamu disuruh baca di depan kelas apa 
ngomong seperti tadi perasaan kamu gimana? 
Mia   : ndredek banget mbak. takut kalo salah 
Penulis : iya dek, lha kl bu guru ngajar itu gimana dek?  
Mia   : mbingungin mbak aku juga nggak mudeng mbak 
Penulis : mbingunginya sebelah mana dek bagian apa? 
Mia  : nggak tau mbk mbingungin semua 
Penulis : oh iya dek, yaudah pertanyaan terakhir. Kalo misal kamu ada 
kesulitan apa teman- temanmu ada kesulitan gitu bu chety nyuruh 
kalian gimana? 
Mia   : ya lihat kamus mbak biasanya. Trus suruh bertanya 
Penulis : oalah iya dek. Iya sudah dek itu saja yang mbak tanyain. 
Terimakasih waktunya ya dek. 
Mia  : iya mbak.  
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Nama : Dimas Adi Saputro 
Kelas : XI IIS  
 
Penulis : dek selamat pagi 
Dimas : pagi mbak 
Penulis : dek minta waktunya bentar ya. Mbak mau nanya – nanya dek. 
Dimas  : iya mbak 
Penulis : dek kamu suka nggak pelajaran bahasa inggris? 
Dimas : suka mbak suka banget 
Penulis : kenapa kok suka dek 
Dimas : soalnya asik mbak, saya suka kalo ada orang ngomong bahasa inggris. 
Saya kemaren juga lomba pidato bahasa inggris mbak. jadi menurut saya 
bahasa inggris itu asyik. 
Penulis : wah, bagus dong dek. Brarti kamu juga pinter bahasa inggris ya. Brarti 
kalo kamu disuruh ngomong didepan kelas nggak ndredek ya? 
Dimas  : nggak mbak tapi kadang juga ndredek soalnya kadang kan salah gitu 
mbk belum tau bacanya gimana. 
Penulis : oalah brrti takut salah ya dek. Terus kalo misal ada kata kata sulit itu 
gimana dek? Buguru nyuruh gimana? 
Dimas : iya mbak. kadang nyuruh buka kamus, kadang disuruh nulis dan nandai 
di buku lks dulu nnt di tanyain gitu mbak. 
Penulis : oh iya gitu dek. Udah gitu aja ya dek. Yaudah dek terimakasih ya atas 
waktunya.  
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Nama : Ajeng Apriyani 
Kelas   : XI MIA 
 
Penulis  : selamat pagi dek. 
Ajeng : pagi mbak. 
Penulis : langsung aja ya dek pertanyaanya. Kamu suka pelajaran bahasa inggris 
nggak? 
Ajeng  : suka mbak walaupun sulit 
Penulis : lha sulit mananya dek ? 
Ajeng  : sulit ngertinya mbak. jadi nggak paham. 
Penulis: oalah ga paham ya dek. Terus kamu kalo misal disuruh ngomong dikelas 
itu ndredek nggak? 
Ajeng : kadang ndredek kadang nggak mbak. 
Penulis : kok kadang dek?  
Ajeng : bisanya juga kadang-kadang mbak. soalnya materinya sulit kadang ya 
enggak 
Penulis: oh gitu. Terus kalo dikelas gitu temen temenmu kl diajar bahasa inggris 
itu gimana? Ramai ata nggatekne atau gimana? 
Ajeng : ya nggatekne mbak. anteng 
Penulis : terus responya gimana? 
Ajeng  : respon? Biasa aja mbak. kalo disuruh maju ya maju mbak suruh 
ngomong ya ngomong suruh baca ya baca 
Penulis: oalah iya dek. Lha kalo misal  ada kata kata sulit diucapkan gitu bu guru 
nyuruh gimana? 
Ajeng : disuruh nandain dibuku mbk terus nanti ditanyain. 
Penulis : oh iya dek seperti itu ya? Yaudah dek terimakasih atas waktunya ya. 
Ajeng  : iya mbak sama-sama. 
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APPENDIX 2 
FIELD NOTE 
 
Date  : First and second observation is in XI IIS and XI MIA it is 
on Thursday and Saturday 10
th
May and 12
th 
may  XII MIA  
Place  : MAN 3 Sragen 
Time   : 10.00 - 11:20 AM. 
Activity   : Observation of teaching technique pronunciation used by 
the teacher 
The discription of the activity: 
The first and second observation the researcher observed on Saturday 
at eleventh grade of MAN 3 Sragen. Firstly the teacher started the teaching 
by greeting, saying basmallah and praying together. Then she checked the 
students attandace list and asked the previous meeting activity. 
In checking attandance, teacher did not check the name one by one 
because calling of all the students needed much time. She just asked like 
“anyone absent today?” based on the document of the attendance list, all the 
students at Eleventh grade always attended the meeting. They did not have 
permission, exept illness or any agenda the explained on the permission 
letter. In the main activities In this section the teacher reading the text firstly 
then the student repeat what the teacher read. The teacher explained the 
material after they have finished read the text. Then she started the new 
vocabulary and asked the student to write the difficult word to pronunce in 
white board. Then she was given the explanations of what the meaning the 
word and how to pronounce the words. It made speaking as the particulary 
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in pronunciation more effective and clear. The teacher modeling the correct 
pronunciation if the students make some mistakes of their pronounce. The 
students have to practice their pronunciation of speaking in English.Then 
the teacher gave some vocabulary from the text and the students repeated 
what the teacher said. The students remembered the word of the text. 
Then the last activity it was closing. Before the teacher closed the 
meeting at the class the teacher evaluation to the material learn that day. 
Then the teacher closed the class by hamdalah together.  
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FIELD NOTE 
Date   : Three and fourthobservation is in XI IIS and XI MIA it is 
on Thursday and Saturday 17
th
May and 20
th 
may. 
Place  : MAN 3 Sragen 
Time   : 10.00 - 11:20 AM. 
Activity  : Observation of teaching technique pronunciation used by 
the teacher 
Today is third and fourth of observaton at the activities of teaching 
pronunciation, the teacher gave text about “flood”. From this text the 
teacher not only gave the pronunciation but gave explanation about the text. 
The first, the teacher opening by say bissmillah together. Then she checked 
the students attendance at the class. The teacher explained about the text 
entitled flood. first technique is same with the first observation. The teacher 
gave text from the suplementary book. The teacher read the text and the 
students repeat what the teacher said. After that the teacher was given 
explanation about the meaning of the text. The teacher gives the new 
vocabulary to the students and the students give mark in their book. The 
teacher asked the students to make group consist of two or three students. 
The next activity is practicing stages. The teacher pronounces the 
vocabulary in the text and the students write what the teacher pronounce. 
Then the student decided which word that difficult to be pronounced. After 
that each group practice that difficult word and the teacher correct what the 
students pronounced. 
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Before the teacher closed the meeting at the class, the teacher 
reviewed, concludes and discussed in the teaching learning activities then 
the last prayed together to closed the meeting. 
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APPENDIX 3 
Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
1.1 Mensyu
kuri 
kesempa
tan 
dapat 
mempel
ajari 
bahasa 
Inggris 
sebagai 
bahasa 
pengant
ar 
komunik
asi 
Internati
onal 
yang 
diwujud
kan 
dalam 
semanga
t belajar  
2.1  
Menunj
ukkan 
perilaku 
santun 
dan 
peduli 
dalam 
melaksa
nakan 
komunik
asi 
interpers
onal 
dengan 
guru dan 
teman. 
3.1 
Teks lisan 
dan tulis 
untuk 
memberi 
saran dan 
tawaran 
dan 
responny
a 
Fungsi 
Sosial 
 Menja
ga 
hubung
an 
interpe
rsonal 
dengan 
guru, 
teman, 
dan 
orang 
lain 
 Terbias
a 
mengg
unakan 
ungkap
an 
membe
ri saran 
dan 
tawara
n dan 
meresp
onnya 
Mengamati 
 Siswa menyimak/ 
mendengarkan  
ungkapan  memberi  
saran dan tawaran 
dan responnya 
dengan  (ucapan, 
tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan) yang 
tepat, serta sikap 
santun dan peduli. 
 Siswa mencoba 
menirukan 
pengucapannya dan  
menuliskan 
ungkapan yang 
digunakan. 
 Siswa belajar 
mengambil giliran 
dalam melakukan 
tindak komunikasi 
Mempertanyakan 
(questioning) 
 Dengan pertanyaan 
pengarah dari guru, 
siswa 
mempertanyakan: 
- Fungsi sosial 
- Ungkapan yang 
digunakan untuk 
memberi saran 
dan tawaran 
- Penggunaan unsur 
kebahasaan dari 
tindakan 
komunikatif 
memberi  saran 
dan tawaran dan 
responnya. 
KRITERIA 
PENILAIAN: 
 Tingkat 
ketercapaia
n fungsi 
sosial 
memberi  
saran dan 
tawaran dan 
responnya 
 Tingkat 
kelengkapa
n dan 
keruntutan 
struktur 
teks 
memberi  
saran dan 
tawaran dan 
responnya 
 Tingkat 
ketepatan 
unsur 
kebahasaan: 
tata bahasa, 
kosa kata, 
ucapan, 
tekanan 
kata, 
intonasi 
 Kesesuaian 
format 
penulisan/ 
penyampaia
n 
 
CARA 
PENILAIAN: 
Unjuk kerja  
 Bermain 
2  x 
2jp 
 CD/ 
Audio/ 
VCD 
 Koran/ 
majalah 
berbahas
a Inggris 
 Sumber 
dari 
internet: 
- www.dai
lyenglish
.com 
- http://am
ericanen
glish.stat
e.gov/file
s/ae/reso
urce_file
s 
- http://lea
rnenglish
.britishco
uncil.org
/en/ 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
Mengan
alisis 
fungsi 
sosial, 
struktur 
teks, dan 
unsur 
kebahas
aan pada 
ungkapa
n 
memberi 
saran 
dan 
tawaran, 
serta 
responn
ya, 
sesuai 
dengan 
konteks 
penggun
aannya  
4.1 
Menyus
un teks 
lisan 
dan tulis 
untuk 
menyata
kan, 
menany
akan, 
dan 
merespo
n 
ungkapa
n 
memberi 
saran 
dan 
Ungkapan 
 Saran dan 
tawaran: 
Why 
don’t 
you… 
What 
about 
…? 
You 
should 
… 
You can 
…. 
Do you 
need 
….? 
Unsur 
kebahasaa
n  
(1) Uca
pan, 
teka
nan 
kata, 
inton
asi,  
(2) Ruju
kan 
kata 
 
Topik 
Keteladan
an tentang 
perilaku 
Mengeksplorasi 
 Siswa secara mandiri 
mencari pengetahuan 
tambahan tentang 
tujuan, ungkapan, 
dan unsur 
kebahasaan yang 
digunakan 
dalamungkapan 
memberi dan  dan 
tawaran dan 
meresponnya 
 Siswa berlatih 
menggunakan 
ungkapan tersebut  
 Siswa berlatih 
mengambil giliran 
dan menggunakan 
kesantunan dalam 
berkomunikasi 
Mengasosiasi 
 Siswa menganalisis 
ungkapanuntuk 
menyatakan, 
memberi, dan 
menerima saran dan 
tawaran dengan 
mengelompokannya 
berdasarkan 
penggunaan.  
 Dalam kerja 
kelompok 
terbimbing, siswa 
membandingkan 
ungkapan memberi 
saran dan tawaran 
dan responnya yang 
lain dan mengaitkan 
dengan berbagai 
ekspresi yang 
mungkin digunakan, 
sesuai konteks 
penggunaannya. 
 Siswa memperoleh 
peran (role 
play) dalam 
bentuk 
interaksi 
yang berisi 
pernyataan 
dan 
pertanyaan 
tentang 
memberi  
saran dan 
tawaran dan 
responnya . 
 Ketepatan 
menggunak
an struktur 
dan unsur 
kebahasaan 
dalam 
memberi  
saran dan 
tawaran 
serta 
responnya 
Pengamatan 
(observation
s):   
 Upaya 
mengguna
kan 
bahasa 
Inggris 
untukme
mberi  
saran dan 
tawaran 
dan 
responnya 
ketika 
muncul 
kesempat
an. 
 Kesunggu
han siswa 
dalam 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
tawaran, 
dengan 
memper
hatikan 
fungsi 
sosial, 
struktur 
teks, dan 
unsur 
kebahas
aan 
yang 
benar 
dan 
sesuai 
konteks  
 
peduli, 
kerjasama
, dan 
proaktif 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
balikan (feedback) 
dari guru dan teman 
tentang setiap yang 
dia sampaikan dalam 
kerja kelompok.  
 Siswa 
membandingkan cara 
mengambil giliran 
dan merespon dengan 
yang diperoleh dari 
sumber lain  
Mengkomunikasikan 
 Siswa bermain peran 
memberi saran dan 
tawaran serta 
responnya  
 Siswa menggunakan 
ungkapan-ungkapan 
memberi saran dan 
tawaran dalam 
konteks komunikasi 
yang wajar di dalam 
dan di luar 
kelas,dalam bentuk 
percakapan/simulasi  
dengan 
memperhatikanfungsi 
sosial, ungkapan, dan 
unsur kebahasaan 
serta strategi yang 
benar dan sesuai 
dengan konteks.  
 Siswa membuat 
„learning journal‟ 
proses 
pembelaja
ran di 
setiap 
tahapan. 
 Kesantun
an dan 
kepedulia
n dalam 
melaksan
akan 
komunika
si 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
1.1Mensyuk
uri 
kesempa
tan 
dapat 
mempel
ajari 
bahasa 
Inggris 
sebagai 
bahasa 
pengant
ar 
komunik
asi 
Internati
onal 
yang 
diwujud
kan 
dalam 
semanga
t belajar  
2.2Mengem
bangkan
perilaku 
jujur, 
disiplin, 
percaya 
diri, dan 
bertangg
ung 
jawab 
dalam 
melaksa
nakan 
komunik
asi 
transaksi
onal 
Penganda
ian jika 
terjadi 
suatu 
keadaan/
kejadian/
peristiwa 
di waktu 
yang 
akan 
datang  
Condition
al 
Sentence  
Fungsi 
Sosial  
Menyatak
an dan 
menanya
kan 
tentang 
penganda
ian jika 
terjadi 
suatu 
keadaan/
kejadian/
peristiwa 
di waktu 
yang 
akan 
datang  
Struktur 
Teks 
- If 
teenag
ers eat 
too 
much 
fast 
food, 
they 
Mengamati 
 Siswa 
mendengarkan 
dan membaca 
banyak kalimat 
pengandaian, 
dalam berbagai 
konteks. 
 Siswa mengikuti 
interaksi tentang 
pengandaian jika 
terjadi suatu 
keadaan/kejadian
/peristiwa di 
waktu yang akan 
datang  selama 
proses 
pembelajaran, 
dengan 
bimbingan guru. 
 Siswa menirukan 
contoh-contoh 
kalimat yang 
menyatakan dan 
menanyakan 
pengandaian. 
 Dengan 
bimbingan dan 
arahan guru, 
siswa 
mengidentifikasi 
ciri-ciri kalimat 
yang menyatakan 
dan menanyakan 
pengandaian 
(fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, 
dan unsur 
kebahasaan). 
KRITERIA 
PENILAIAN: 
 PENCAPAI
AN 
FUNGSI 
SOSIAL 
 KELENGKA
PAN DAN 
KERUNTUT
AN 
STRUKTUR 
TEKS 
 KETEPATA
N UNSUR 
KEBAHASA
AN: TATA 
BAHASA, 
KOSA 
KATA, 
UCAPAN, 
TEKANAN 
KATA, 
INTONASI, 
EJAAN, 
DAN 
TULISAN 
TANGAN 
 KESESUAIA
N FORMAT 
PENULISAN
/ 
PENYAMPA
IAN 
CARA 
PENILAIAN: 
PENGAMATA
N 
(OBSERVATI
ONS):   
BUKAN 
PENILAIAN 
2 x 2 
JP 
 CD/ 
Audio/ 
VCD 
 Koran/ 
majalah 
berbahas
a Inggris 
 Sumber 
dari 
internet: 
- www.dai
lyenglish
.com 
- http://am
ericanen
glish.stat
e.gov/file
s/ae/reso
urce_file
s 
- http://lea
rnenglish
.britishco
uncil.org
/en/ 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
dengan 
guru dan 
teman. 
3.8 
Mengan
alisis 
fungsi 
sosial, 
struktur 
teks, dan 
unsur 
kebahas
aan 
untuk 
menyata
kan dan 
menany
akan 
tentang 
pengand
aian jika 
terjadi 
suatu 
keadaan/
kejadian
/peristiw
a di 
waktu 
yang 
akan 
datang, 
sesuai 
dengan 
konteks 
penggun
aannya.  
4.12 
Menyus
un teks 
lisan 
can 
easily 
becom
e 
overw
eight. 
- If you 
excerci
se 
regula
rly, 
you 
will 
get the 
benefit 
physic
ally 
and 
mental
ly 
Unsur 
Kebahasa
an 
- If 
Clause
s 
dalam 
simple 
presen
t 
- Main 
Clause 
denga
n 
modal
s can/ 
will  
Topik: 
   
Berbagai 
hal 
terkait 
dengan 
Mempertanyakan 
Dengan bimbingan 
dan arahan guru, 
siswa 
mempertanyakan 
antara lain perbedaan 
antar berbagai 
pengandaian yang ada 
dalam bahasa Inggris, 
perbedaan ungkapan 
dalam bahasa Inggris 
dengan yang ada 
dalam bahasa 
Indonesia, 
kemungkinan 
menggunakan 
ungkapan lain, dsb. 
Mengeksplorasi 
 Siswa menyatakan 
dan menanyakan 
pengandaian 
dalam bahasa 
Inggris dalam 
konteks simulasi, 
role-play, dan 
kegiatan lain yang 
terstruktur. 
 Siswa berusaha 
menyatakan dan 
menanyakantenta
ng  pengandaian 
jika terjadi suatu 
keadaan/ 
kejadian/ 
peristiwa di waktu 
yang akan datang 
dalam bahasa 
Inggris selama 
proses 
FORMAL 
SEPERTI TES, 
TETAPI 
UNTUK 
TUJUAN 
MEMBERI 
BALIKAN. 
SASARAN 
PENILAIAN 
ADALAH: 
 PERILAK
U JUJUR, 
DISIPLIN, 
PERCAYA 
DIRI, DAN 
BERTANG
GUNG 
JAWAB 
DALAM 
MELAKS
ANAKAN 
KOMUNI
KASI  
 KETEPAT
AN DAN 
KESESUAI
AN 
DALAM 
MENYAM
PAIKAN 
DAN 
MENULIS 
TEKS 
DALAM 
BENTUK 
PENGAND
AIAN/ IF 
CLAUSE 
 KESUNGG
UHAN 
SISWA 
DALAM 
PROSES 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
dan tulis 
untuk 
menyata
kan dan 
menany
akan 
tentang 
pengand
aian jika 
terjadi 
suatu 
keadaan/
kejadian
/peristiw
a di 
waktu 
yang 
akan 
datang, 
dengan 
memper
hatikan 
fungsi 
sosial, 
struktur 
teks, dan 
unsur 
kebahas
aan 
yang 
benar 
dan 
sesuai 
konteks 
 
mengand
aikan 
keadaan/ 
kejadian/ 
peristiwa 
diwaktu 
yang 
akan 
datang  
pembelajaran. 
Mengasosiasi 
 Siswa 
membandingkan 
ungkapan 
pengandaian 
yang telah 
dipelajari dengan 
ungkapan-
ungkapan 
lainnya. 
 Siswa 
membandingkan 
antara ungkapan 
pengandaian 
dalam bahasa 
Inggris dengan 
ungkapan 
keharusan dalam 
bahasa ibu atau 
bahasa 
Indonesia.  
Mengkomunikasika
n 
 Siswa 
menyatakan dan 
menanyakan 
pengandaian 
dalam bahasa 
Inggris, di dalam 
dan di luar kelas.  
 Siswa berkreasi 
dengan imajinasi 
mereka dalam 
teks pengandaian 
 Siswa 
menuliskan 
permasalahan 
dalam 
PEMBELAJ
ARAN DI 
SETIAP 
TAHAPAN 
PORTOFOLI
O 
 KUMPULA
N KARYA 
SISWA 
YANG 
MENCERM
INKAN 
HASIL 
ATAU 
CAPAIAN 
BELAJAR 
 KUMPULA
N HASIL 
TES DAN 
LATIHAN. 
 CATATAN 
PENILAIA
N DIRI 
DAN 
PENILAIA
N 
SEJAWAT, 
BERUPA 
KOMENTA
R 
ATAUCAR
A 
PENILAIA
N 
LAINNYA. 
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Kompetensi 
Dasar 
Materi 
Pokok 
Pembelajaran Penilaian 
Aloka
si 
Wakt
u 
Sumber 
Belajar 
menggunakan 
pengandaian 
dalam bahasa 
Inggris untuk 
menyatakan dan 
menanyakan 
pengandaian 
dalam jurnal 
belajarnya. 
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RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN 
 
Sekolah                : MA Negeri 3 Sragen 
Mata pelajaran       : Bahasa Inggris 
Kelas / Semester    : XI / II 
Materi pokok         : Teks explanation 
Alokasi waktu       : 2x45‟‟ 
 
A. Kompetensi Inti: 
 
KI 1: Menghayati dan mengamalkan  ajaran agama yang dianutnya 
KI 2: Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, tanggungjawab, 
peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai),  santun, responsif dan pro-
aktif  dan menunjukan sikap sebagai bagian dari solusi atas berbagai 
permasalahan dalam berinteraksi secara efektif dengan lingkungan sosial dan 
alam serta dalam menempatkan diri sebagai cerminan bangsa dalam 
pergaulan dunia 
KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, menganalisis pengetahuan faktual, konseptual, 
prosedural dan metakognitif  berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu 
pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan wawasan 
kemanusiaan,  kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait penyebab 
fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural pada 
bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk 
memecahkan masalah. 
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KI 4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak 
terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara 
mandiri, bertindak secara efektif dan kreatif, serta mampu menggunakan 
metoda sesuai kaidah keilmuan  
B.     Kompetensi Dasar: 
1.1      Mensyukuri anugerah Tuhan akan keberadaan bahasa Inggris dan 
menggunakannnya sesuai dengan kaidah dan konteks untuk komunikasi 
internasional. 
1.2     Memiliki sikap kerjasama dalam melaksanakan komunikasi fungsional. 
3.8     Menganalisis fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan dari teks 
explanation tentang gejala alam, terkait dengan mata pelajaran lain di Kelas XI, 
sesuai dengan konteks penggunaannya. 
4.8     Menangkap makna secara kontestual terkait fungsi sosial, struktur teks dan 
struktur kebahasaan teks exsplanaton lisan dan tulis, terkait gejala alam atau sosial 
yang tercakup dalam mata pelajaran lain di kelas XI. 
C.    Indikator: 
1.      Mensyukuri kesempatan dapat mempelajari bahasa Inggris sebagai bahasa 
pengantar komunikasi internasional yang diwujudkan dalam semangat 
belajar 
2.      Menunjukan perilaku kerja sama dalam melaksanakan komunikasi 
transaksional dengan guru dan teman. 
3.      Mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial dari teks Explanation. 
4.      Mengidentifikasi struktur teks dari teks Explanation. 
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5.      Mengidentifikasi unsur kebahasaan dari teks Explanation sesuai konteks 
penggunaannya. 
 
D.    Tujuan Pembelajaran: 
Siswa dapat: 
1.      mensyukuri kesempatan dapat mempelajari bahasa Inggris sebagai bahasa 
pengantar komunikasi internasional yang diwujudkan dalam semangat belajar 
2.      menunjukan perilaku kerja sama dalam melaksanakan komunikasi 
transaksional dengan guru dan teman. 
3.      mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial dari teks Explanation. 
4.      mengidentifikasi struktur teks dari teks Explanation. 
 
E.     Materi Pembelajaran: 
1.      What is explanation text ? 
Explanation text is a piece of writing that gives straight forward 
information. It explains the processes related to the formation of natural, social, 
scientific, and cultural phenomena. 
Examples of explanation texts : Reports on natural phenomena, articles on 
scientific inventions, documentary films. 
 
2.      Communicative Purposes 
   To enable the readers to understand the processes involved in the 
formation or the working of a phenomenon. 
·         To explain process of natural, social, scientific, and cultural phenomenon. 
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3.      The organization of an explanation text 
An explanation text can have as many paragraphs as the writer wants. 
However, it mainly consists of two parts: general statement and explanation. 
a.       General statement 
This part presents the subject that is going to be explained. 
b.      Explanation 
The supporting paragraphs are known as explanation. The explanation 
statements are in chronological order to illustrate how the subject came into 
existence or how it works. 
4.      The grammatical features related to explanation texts 
 Simple Present Tense (current facts) 
 Passive voice 
 Action verbs 
 Punctuation 
 Conjunction of time and cause effect 
 Adverbial Phrases 
 Noun Phrases 
 Technical Terms 
 General and Abstract Nouns 
F.     Metode Pembelajaran: 
·         Pendekatan scientific 
·         Metode: Cooperative learning. 
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G.    Media, alat dan sumber pembelajaran: 
1.     Alat                             :  Papan Tulis dan spidol 
2.     Sumber Pembelajaran    : Buku LKS 
4.      Langkah-langkah kegiatan pembelajaran: 
Kegiatan Lagkah-langkah kegiatan 
Alokasi 
waktu 
Pendahuluan 
1.    Salam dan berdoa bersama 
2.     Memberikan motivasi sesuai dengan materi yang akan 
dipelajari 
3.      Guru menyebutkan materi yang akan dipelajari sebagai 
pengantar dan menyampaikan kompetensi yang harus 
dikuasai peserta didik setelah mempelajari materi 
tersebut. 
5‟ 
Inti 
Mengamati 
·    
·    Dalam kelompok, guru meminta siswa mengamati 
contoh teks deskriptif yang ada dalam buku (tertulis). 
(Task 1) 
 
4‟ 
 
Menanya 
·    Dalam Kelompok, siswa  memperhatikan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan 
dari explanation kemudian mengisi form yang telah 
disediakan. (Task 2) 
12‟ 
 
Mengeksplorasi 
·      Dalam Kelompok siswa mencocokkan gambar siklus 
penomena alam dengan explanation-nya. (Task 3) 
 
6‟ 
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Mengasosiasi 
·      Secara kelompok Siswa menyusun kalimat acak sebuah 
paragraf explanation teks. (Task 4) 
·      Siswa secara berkelompok menyusun paragraf-paragraf 
acak menjadi sebuah explantioan teks yang urut. (Task 5) 
 
10‟ 
 
 
10‟ 
 
Mengomunikasikan 
·      Siswa secara individu menulis sebuah explanation teks 
sesuai tema yang ditentukan. (Task 6) 
·   
20‟ 
Penutup 
1.      Guru dan peserta didik menyimpulkan hasil dari 
pembelajaran yang sudah terlaksana. 
2.      Guru memberikan motivasi kepada peserta didik untuk 
selalu bersyukur kepada Tuhan dan mempunyai cara 
berfikir yang saintifik. 
3.      Guru memberikan apresiasi terhadap peserta didik yang 
aktif.m 
5‟ 
     
        Sragen, 10 Mei 2017 
Mengetahui: 
Kepala MAN 3 Sragen,     Guru Mata Pelajaran  
            
Drs. Warsam        Chety Wahyu Muslimah, S.pd 
NIP. 1967070819 9303 1006     NIP. 19770503 200604 2 012 
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APPENDIX 4 
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